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120 people expected
for jo in t civic qlub 
luncheon W ednesday

More ttian 110 people are ex
pected Wednesday tor a  joint
dvic dub  luncheon featuring the 
chairman of the Texas State 
Chamber of Conunerce a t t te  
Snyder Country Club.

F a rr in g to n  w ill ad d re ss  
n iem bm  of the Lions, Rotary, 
Kiwanis and Jaycees in the now 
meeting. Among the topics will 
be industrial devdopment and 
conununity attrition.

CTA dons 
arm bands
in  protest

IN PROTEST — West Elementary Classroom 
Teacher’s Association members were among 
those wearing armbands today In protest of the 
state lawmakers’ inability to work out a school 
nnance plan. Pictured left to right are Sherry

Patterson, third grade; Judy Brown and Irene 
Masters, fourth grade; and Francene Allen, 
resource instructor and president of the local CTA. 
(SDN SUff Photo)

County schools brace 
for lack of state funds

M embers of the Snyder 
Classroom Teachers Associaticm 
were wearing black armbands 
today to protest the failure of 
lawmakers to resolve the state’s 
school finance crisis.

“Our children shouldn’t have to 
worry if their schools will be open 
and lo c a to rs  should not have to 
fear they won’t be paid,” said 
Francene Allen, local CTA presi
dent and a learning resource in
structor a t West Elementary.

In addition to duties with the 
state chamber of conunerce, 
Farrington serves on the boards 
of Children’s Health Services of 
Texas, O rcle Ten Council of Bc^ 
Scouts, Presb3rterian Healthcare 
Systems, Southwestom Medical 
Foundation, State Fair of Texas, 
Texas Association oi Taxpayers 
and Texas Research League.

He is a graduate of the Univer
sity of North Texas, where he is 
chainnan ot the board ot regents. 
He is also a member of the 
Southwestern University board 
of trustees and serves on the 
Engineering Foundation Ad
visory Council for the University 
of Texas.

The native of Kermit is past 
president o f  Texas Utilities an(l 
chainnan and CEO of its prin
cipal subsidiary, TU Electric. He 
also served as president of TU’s 
Dallas Power and Lig^t Division.

His professional involvement 
includes being'chairman of the 
U.S. Council fo r E n e rg y  
Awareness. He is a member of 
the Edison Electric Institute 
board and chairman of the EEI 
policy committee on governmen
tal aHairs.

“It’s time we let our elected
From local, wire reports

School districts within Scurry 
Ckxmty — caught in a freeze of 
state education aid due public 
schools — say they can continue 
opm’ating without state funding, 
but only for a m atter ol a few 
months.

District Judge Scott McCown 
ruled today that nearly ^500 
million in state aid can’t be paid 
to local school districts as 
sc'ieduled on May 25. The judge 
said, however, he would hear 
arguments later in the day on 
delaying his order.

State officials asked for a 50-

year, said the $13.5 billion-a-year 
system is unfair to property-po(N* 
school districts and o rd e r^  that 
a reform plan be enacted by to
day.

day d e l^  to give lawmakers and 
Gov. BilTClements more time to
work out a school finance reform 
program.

No other school spending — in
cluding local funds and federal 
aid — is affected by McCown’s 
ruling, who also said the state 
can pay the $2.7 million payroll 
for Texas Education Agency 
employees that had been held up.

Tile high court, in a ruling last

BULLETIN
AUS'HN (AP) — A state 

district judge today gave state 
lawmakers another month to 
reform school flnance, but 
said he also was appointing a 
special master to draw up an 
a l te rn a te  p lan  in case  
legisiators again fail.

Earlier today. Judge Scott 
McCown ruled that nearly $500 
million in state education aid 
can’t be paid to local school 
districts as scheduled on May 
25.

In a second hearing to hear 
arguments on delaying his 
order, McCown gave the state 
an extension until June 1 to 
develop a new school finance 
plan.

But lawmakers and Clements 
are stalemated. The Legislature 
proposed a $555 milli(m reform 
plan and a half-cent sales tax in
crease to fund it. Clements says 
money is available elsewhere in 
theburro it b u d ^  to fmid'a less 
expensive plan, and he has vowed 
to veto the tax increase as soon as 
it reaches his desk, possibly to
day.

Snyder Independent School 
District’s monthly budget is ap
proximately $1 miUion, but the 
district can keep going for 
several months by reaching into 

(see SCHOOLS, page 9)

leaders know that we’re not going 
to just stand by while a hardship 
is inflicted on us and our schools. 
We ask all Texans to join us in 
protesting how long this has been 
prolonged,” she said in a
preparadstatanent. 'Vr

Some 185 armbands were hand
ed out to local CTA members. 
There are approximately 235 
classroom teacW s in the local 
district.

Allen is urging other educators 
and the public to join teachers in 
wearing black armbands and in 
“calling the governor and our 

(see CTA, pages) JERRY FARRINGTON

Absentee voter turnout light 
in 5 county board elections

Today is the final day to vote 
absentee in the three local and 
two area board elections, but

w eren’t

WTC’s Lancaster selected 
for Piper Professor award

Marilyn J. Lancaster, assis
tant professor of English/- 
developm en ta l s tu d ie s  a t 
Western Texas College, has 
become the second WTC faculty 
member to be selected for thie 
prestigious Piper Professor 
award.

Ray Robbins, professor of 
criminal justice, was honored as 
a Piper Professor in 1986.

“Western Texas College is 
pleased that Mrs. Lancaster has 
been chosen for this select

The Piper Foundation has 
selected Piper Professors since 
1958 to bring' recognition to 
outstanding achievement in the 
teaching profession in Texas col
leges and universities. Each 
award includes an hmiorarium of 
$2,500, a gold pin and a certificate 
of merit. Lancaster’s awards will 
be presented fcmnally at the 
W rC  commencement program 
on May 11, when she will be a 
speaker.

group,” said Dr. Harry Krenek, 
college president. “ We are 
doubly pleased that she is the se
cond of our faculty members to 
be so honored. Nominations for 
the awards are requested annual
ly from all accredited institutions 
of higher learning in the state 
and from these nominations 10 
are selected to be named Piper 
Professors.

Lancaster joined the WTC 
(see LANCASTERTpage 9)

ticipating a rush at the polls.
The elections are set this Satur

day for the Snyder, Hermleigh 
and Ira school district boards. 
Western Texas College board and 
Snyder City CkHmcil.

“ I guess you could say that it’s 
been kinda light,” grinned 
Hermleigh Superintendent Jerry 
Church, who reported that'only 
four people had voted absentee in 
the Hermleigh board election as 
of this morning.

Snyder ISD has had only 15 
absentee voters while Ira 
reported 23. The Ira board 
features two contested races and 
school officials there said that 23 
absentee voters represented a 
good turnout.

On Saturday, voters will cast 
their ballots at city hall, Ira Com- 
m u n ity  C e n te r  an d  the  
Hermleigh School. ^

The race generating the most 
interest in the county is Place 2

on the Western Texas College 
board, which is being sought by 
Carl Williams and William R. 
“Bill” Hibbs. Some 78 people had 
voted absentee at the college as 
of this morning.

Snyder City Hall reported wUy 
11 people had voted absentee in 
the city council elections.

Absentee voting began April 16. 
There had been some confusion 
over whether the final date for 
absentee voting is to ^ y . May 1, 
or Wednesday. H o w ler all the 
boards indicated this morning 
that they now plan to cuj off 
absentee voting at the end of 
regular business hours today.

Williams and Hibbs are seek
ing to replace incumbent Roy 
Baze, who is not seeking another 
term.

The only other position up for 
election on the college board is 

'P lace 1 and incumbent BUI 
(see ABSENTEE, page 9)

The feUer on Deep Creek says, “Happiness is 
like perfume. Spray it on others and you are 
bound to get some on yourself.”

MARILYN J. LANCASTER

P air arrested Monday for 
b u rg l^ y  of local residence

'Two Snyder people, apluehend- 
ed ftM* burglary of a residence 
Monday, are free on $5,000 bond 
each.

At 2:57 p.m., city police were 
called to 2401 24th Str where a 
burglary of a mobU home was 
reported to be in progress.

At the scene, p ^ c e  arrested 28- 
year-old Maribiel Guitierrez and 
90-year-old Andres Guitierrei 
and charged them with burglary 
of a habitat. They were taken to

the Scurry County jaU. A six- 
year-old female was turned over 
to the Child Protective Service.

Items recovered Included a 
h e a te r , lawn m ow er and 
miscellaneous items.

^oUce also made two other a r
rests Monday. At 7:48 p.m., Rucfy 
Ornelas Martinez, 25, was a r
rested at 4400 Ave. U on a war
rant for faUure to display court 

tsed on a $500He was releai
iARRES'rs. page9)

The “can-do” attitude of Scurry County citizens 
was in evidence again last Satunlay when more 
than 300 v<dunteers answered the call for 
assistance. *

There was no crisis, but yet residents were 
eager to do their part. Starting at 7 a.m. on a day 
which typically calls for sleeping-in, l(x:al8 were 
primed for a full day of paint-up, clean-up and 
fix-up during Snyder Neighbors Sharing.

Designed to assist senior citizens and 
handicapp^ in repair, 25 homes were targeted 
for work in 1990. The volunteer workers more 
than doubled since last year’s project.

Tommy Aishman is presidmt of the SNS, and 
the organization has expanded and developed the 
idea that Sam Robertson got from Midland’s 
Christmas in April project.

Snyder’s willingness to pitch in and help is the 
kind of community spunt which will make a 
difference in the future.

Like all of petroleum-dependent West Texas, 
Snyder is in a period of transition. The economy 
must transform into a more diversified one with 
less dependency on one econonuc force.

There are those who seem resigned or even 
willing to write the community’s obit, but 
S a tu r^ y ’s spirit again is a clear indication that 
people are willing to join hands and solve 
problems.

Collective problem solving has been done 
before. A recent example is the 1987 effort to 
secure the Price Daniel unit and its 300 jobs.

It’s true you can’t ignore the negative, but 
we re gonna’ try and ignore negative people.

Colonial Hill minister Miller Robinson learned 
two lessons during a recent revival at his church.

In introducing guest evangelist Claude Cone, 
Miller had a lapse and instead introduced him as 
Clyde C^in, a Lubbock friend of the Snyder 
preacher.

Based on numerous snickers both Sunday and 
Monday, Miller learned; 1. His congregation pays 
attentim  and 2. people really do watch the service 
on cable TV.

0 —1$ there amrwlwra'
emn ptirrfia—> lo c a ^
tor the dedicatian a f O J l .  
Ivie Reaervoir baing held 
IfayU ?

A—Ym , tickets na 
purchased a t  the 
chamber office. The price 
of $7.50 includes lunch.

In Brief
Sale possible

HOUSTON (AP) — Union 
Texas Petnrfeum Headings 
Inc., the nation’s secon>< 
largest independent oii
companv, may be' going on 
the block and analysts say it
could sell for as much as 
$2.25 billion.

The Houston-based com
pany’s board of directors, 
m eeting Sunday in a 
telmbone coitference call, 
authorized company of
ficials to explore a sale or 
o th e r a l te rn a t iv e s  to 
enhance the value of the 
com(»ny’s shares.

If it decides to sell the 
company. Union Texas said 
it do tt not expect the sale to 
be consummated before 
November.

Depot layoffs
CO RPU S C H R IS T I, 

Texas (AP) — Officials at 
the Cmpus Christi Army 
Depot have announced that 
as many as 200 permanent 
a n d  357 te m p o ra ry  
employees may lose thrir 
jobs because of dwindling 
defense dollars.

The job losses for perma
nent employees would come 
in October and the teny- 
porary omploorem would be 
out of work a s  "their ooe> 
year contracts ex{dre, of
ficials said Mmiday.

The estimate is an in
crease in possible cuts an
nounced two weeks ago 
when it was estimated that 
30-45 permanent jobs might 
be cut from the depot’s 
workforce of about 4,300.

Local
Sr. committee

The Snyder senior class 
steak supper committee 
Will meet a t 7 p.m. today in 
the high school stuclent 
center.

NAACP meets
The local NAACP chapter 

will meet a t 7:30 p.m. today 
at Mt. Olive Baptist Church.

All members a re  en
couraged to attend.

Appraisal
Scurry County Appraisalty Apprai 

District board of (urectm^ 
will meet today a t 7:30 p.m. 
at The Shack.

Routine business and in
formational items are the 
only agenda topics.

Anxiety 4th
A spring female sale will 

be hosted Monday by the 
N ational A nxiety 4th 
Association, to be held in 
the Scurry County Col
iseum. The show begins at 9 
a.m. with the sale to follow 
a t 12:30 p.m.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Monday, 50 degrees; 
low, 50 degrees; rea<iUng a t 
7 a.m. ’Tuesday, 47 degrees; 
trace prwipitation; total 
precipitation for 1900 to 
date, 10.35 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Toni^p)t, mostly cloudy with 
a 40 percent chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. 
Low near 50. East wind 10 to 
15 mph. Wednesday, raoakly 
cloudy with a  90 percent 
chance of showers or 
thunderstorms. High near 
70. Southeast wind 10 to 90 
mph.
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■cathoa*ltoba1

tof brtt-

pcada oa aavaial factan, inrladim

Ith a faaolhr Maiory af 
V hona raViam dafi- 

ciaacy at aa early afa, oftea beaafit 
from catrogaa tharapy.

Fiaally, wipplamaBtal diatary oal- 
dam ia midJa agad womaa mav. aa 
part of aa ovarall tharapaatic pro- 
(nun, aloar tha davatopmaat of oatoo- 
poroaia. Tha racomniaBdad doaa ia

affacta of foaula 
I iiaO

l,t00 to IJOQ mUligrikgio par

aa diatary

Par BEampla. thara ia avidenca that

eBD-caldfiad. atroog hooea arc leaa 
Ukcly to asperienoe oatooporoaia than 
are imneB whoae hooea ware cald- 
aBB-defideot daring the reprodactive

coulBBctioa frith a haianpad 
Moat woman can aaaily meat tUa ra- 
Miramaot by conaaming a c o o ^  pt 
OaCal SS0+ vitamin ^  pUla aail 
ahoat foor ordinary TUMS taUata par 
day

yaara. Thai, preventioo of oateoporo- 
aia may realty begin aa aaity aa tha

A woman who enjoya a caJd- 
ant-rich diet in bar yoath and middle- 
aga may actaalty deter the eneaaivc 
booa loaa of old age.

Oatcoporoaia rant in familiea. The 
aaae m thia i

Td give yoa additional informatioo, 
I am aending yoa a free copy of my 
Health Rep(^ ‘Oateoporoais.’' Other 
raadera arho woaM like a copy ahould 
aend |1 JS with their name and ad- 
(hneaa to P.O. Bos 913M. Clevdaad. 
OH 44101-33«9. Be sore to mention 
the title.

C  a w  N a m m p fa i e n t b ip iu b  a h n .

canoe of this genetic prediapoaition 
remaina a myatdy.

Alao, eierciae encoorages an inflow 
of caldam to the bones. Therefore, 
wooMn who remain active in midlife 
and beyond arc len likely to develop 
severe oeteoporoeis. The benefits of 
eaerciae appear to be related to 
weight-bearing activities — such as 
waikiag, rnnolng and cross-conntry 
skiing — and not to q>orts sach as 
swinuning and bicycli^. Consiatent 
eserciae “on your feet” seems to 
strengthen the legs and back, the 
hones that are most severely affected 
by osteoporosis.

This common bone disorder affects 
all men and women, to one degree or 
another, as they age. However, it is 

, moet pronounced in women who are 
estrogim-deficient as a result of 
menopause. The estrogen/oateoporo-

Paity’s apology 
said rejected

Buffet
All You Can Eat

P iz a . Salad,
Apple,

helti.
Pizzart

-»3.49
Noon Butfst - Sun. tvu  Fri. 

EvBntngBMast-Tuae. Aftaae.

M 8 0  S7S4MS

Jeaus- TheTOv- 
TheTnith- The Life

"And Jesus spoke to them saying, "I 
am the light of the world; he who follows 
Me will not walk in darkness but will 
have the light of life.

John 8:12
TRINITY UNrTED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Cogdell Center Snyder, Texas

Rusty Dickerson, Pastor______ 915-573-3988

ONI STOP
Xif

2500 25th Street aosl 711 North Ave. X

C a r t o n  C i g a r e t t e s

O n l y  ; $ 1 2 . 9 9
iitteiM

Monster Mug
refills > 19^

The llonslar Mug  ̂holds' ica all day 
anddoaaiim ai>sat*ilntyatCAW

16 oẑ  Dr. Peppeir - 490
PUEASC STOP M AND SA V TO UP:

CAHMEN, MARY. H o s t ANN, JOeiA , LLOrD S UNDA

INDUSTRIAL ARTS WINNERS — Sayder High 
School indnatrlal arta atndenta recenUy competed 
in the regional Indnatral Technniogy Contest in 
Abilene. Pktnred are the winners, left to right, 
front row; Shane Terry, Shannen Blnm, Dana

Treat .and Marti Powell. Bach rww; Kenny 
G a m b it Mark Brewer, Dakon HolHngaworth. 
Rani Garcia. Lnls Alanis, Brad Blair and Jason 
Cooper. <SDN Staff Photo)

Former police officer given
AUSTIN (AP) — The Uber- 

tarian Party’s national commit
tee has apologized fM* using the 
name of a soldier killed in 
Panama in a  fund-raising letter, 
but the soldier’s fiancee says 
that’s not good enough.

JenieceLaCross, 18, of Port Or
chard, Wash., said the apology 
iuued this weekend after she 
omfronted the committee during 
a meeting in Austin was in
complete.

She also said she wanted the 
pmrty to "guarantee that funds 
ralaed in Phillip Lear’s name will 
not be used to pnxnote views con- 
tn r y  to those Phillip Lear sup- 
p o r t^  and advocated in life.’’

Miss LaCross said the fund
raising le tte r characterized  
Lear, 21, as a young soldier v^ho 
died in vain during the December 
invasion of Panama.

"Phillip was a person who 
would willingly sacHfice his life 
for the good of othm* p e < ^ . He 
said that. God heard him. .Qod 
took him,’’ she said.

seven-year term in prison
DALLAS (AP) — Ida Lee 

Delaney’s sister pronounced 
herself satisfied Monday with the 
seven-year prison sentence 
levied against a former Houston 
pddice (rffleer convicted in the 
newspaper janitm-’s death.

Alex Gonzales, 25, was sentenc
ed Monday in the 50-year-old 
wmnan’s (jet. 31 shooting death, 
after beuig convicted Friday (X 
voluntary m anslaughter. He 
could have faced up to 20 years in 
[sriscMi.

Janice Myles, Ms. Delaney’s 
sisterf said she was pleased with 
the sentence.

"Gmizales is a very col- 
dhearted, ruthless person,’’ she 
said. "He has no feelings."

Ms. Myles said although Gon
zales has been sentenced to 
prison, he is still better oil than 
hersisto*.

"You know she’s gone," Ms. 
Myles said. "The only thing I can 
do is go talk to her a t her grave. 
But they can visit him."

The sentence brought outrage 
from others, however.

Mike Howard, president of the 
Houston Police Patro lm an’s 
Union, said he was disgusted by 
the jury’s verdict.

" I t’s an indictment on the 
whole police departm en t,"  
Howard said. "The line has been 
drawn and we’re going to fight 
this."

Howard also criticized Harris 
(bounty District Judge Ted Poe, 
saying the judge was responsible 
for ra ising  the voluntary 
manslaughter issue in the trial.

If juTOTS only had the choice of 
a murder conviction, Howard 
said Gonzales would have been 
found innocent.

And, Gonzales’ attorney, Mike 
Hinton said, "This is not good fw  
off-duty officers Id now be think
ing that they can be confronted 
with the sort of «*deal that Alex 
Cronzales encountered. ’ ’

Gonzales, who is free on an ap
peal txNid, will appeal the ver
dict.

Gonzales, and fellow off-duty 
officers Robert <]k)nzales, who is

u n re la te d , an d  A lexander 
R(»nero were returning from A 
birdiday celebration umen t h ^  
encountm ^ Ms. Delaney on the 
freeway about 5:30 a.m. They 
said Ms. Delaney cut in front ot 
their unmarked car and later 
Hred shots a t them.

During the 12-mile chase, Ms.
Delaney pulled her truck ov«* to 

lide of ththe sic the road, near a

Official says...

H ubble won’t replace 
telescopes on ground

PECOS, Texas (AP) — The 
Hubble S j^ce T elescc^  may be 
holding star-w atchers spell
bound, but it won’t replace 
ground-based , telescopes, a 
McDoitald O b si^a tix y  official 
s a id ..............  '

"Probably the best emnparison 
I could make is that the Hubble
Telilescope will look a t an object in 
a lot of detail,, but only one object. 
G round-based  te le sco p es , 
because of their size and having 
more time available, will allow 
us to look a t a lot more objects 
that are sim ilar to the single ob
ject being examined by the Hub
ble T e lescc^ ,"  said Dr. Ed 
Barker, superintendent of the 
observatcHy in the Davis Moun
tains near Fort Davis.

The $1.5 billion Hubble was 
released from the Space Shuttle 
Discovery’s cargo bay last 
Wednesday. Its mission is to look 
back in time for some 14 billion 
years, when the universe was 
young.

"Hubble may find some objects 
and then we’ll look for some 
counterparts to that object 
elsewhere and vice versa,"  
Barker told the Pecos Enter
prise. "We may find a whole 
group of objects to look a t and 
know the characteristics of them, 
and Hubble will look a t them in

m

Jumbo Deluxe
100% Beef .

HAMBURGERI
with lettuce, tomato 

and everything

SONIC DRIVE-IN
4100 College 573-7620

Astrograph
by

a you don't gat upaal about not baing In
aaN M Il-

highway department vehicle, ap- 
parratly seeking help.

She Bred a t Gonzales after he 
ran to ho* hnick, gun in hand, and 
punched her in the face, a  road 
maintenance workw testifled. 
(MtittaUy wounded, he returned 
gunfire, killing her.

(yonzales d ^ e d  punching the 
woman, saying she bit him in the 
thumb whra he reached into her 
trues to grab a  handgun.

m(»« detail."
However, the Hubble will see 

objects with m<M% clarity than 
ground telesct^ies.

" It’s like what we get from the 
ground is a fuzzy picture and 
what we get from the Hubble is a 
nice, crisp picture," Barker said.

But getting a chance to use the 
Hubble will he difficult.

"Only the top of the cream ot 
the world’s astronomers will 
have access to it,"  Barker said.

The number <X scientists who 
want to use telesc<^)es ot the 
caliber (X McDonald’s 107-inch 
and 82-inch telescopes is twice as 
large as the number of peq[)le 
who gain access to them.

"On the space t e l e s c ^ ,  peo
ple knew it would be so difficult to 
get time, they didn’t even try ," 
Barker said.

Seven astronomers and <me 
engineer from the University of 
Texas, which built and operates 
McDonald Observatory, will be 
among the first astronomers to 
use the telescope. They have 
worked for 12 years on the 
telescope and in exchange for 
their work have been guaranteed 
hours of telescope time.

McDonald alro is assisting in 
the building of the Spectroscopic 
Survey Telescope (SST) at the 
observatory. It should be com
pleted in 1994.

The telescope will "observe 100 
stars when the space telescope is 
observing one. It will look a t a 
whole family of objects whereas 
the space telescope will be look
ing at one member ot a family."

tha apoUigM you may And youraoN I 
raetty involvad in aomaWiIng axtramaly 
banafleial in tit# yaar ahuad. Kaap in 
mind tiw advantagaa of aarving In Mm  
rear ranka.
TAUMM (April M M ay  8t )  This ia a
good day to work on aaaignmania Mwt 
aru in naad of finiahing touofMa. You 
afwukt do raitMT waM to d ^  at fkwNsing 
thkiga to your aatiafactlon. Taurua. traat 
youraalf to a bklM ay gift. Sand for your 
Aalro-Qraph pradictkMW for tfM yaar 
ahaad by maWng 81.25 to Aalro-Orapb, 
c/o tMa nawapapar, P.O. Box 91428, 
Ctavatand. OH 44101-3428. Ba aura to 
atata your zodiac aign. 
o n M M  (May 21-Jm m  3t )  Your knagi- 
naUvu and craativu kwtincta wW ba 
raUMT pronouttcad today, particularty in 
aruaa par1alt>ing to communication. Ad- 
vanoa your kitaraata through writing, 
promoting or aaWng.
CANCm  (Juna t 1-July 22) Thara arc 
timaa whan it'a nacaaaary to ba frugal 
and thara ara timaa whan n ia okay to 
apkirga. Today you ahould ba abla to 
combkM thaao two axtramaa without 
abuaaa in aithar araa.
LBO (M y  SS-Auf. 22) Parhapa it'a wisa 
at tMa thna to aiap in and taka control of 
a mattar in which you'ra Involvad that 
haa not baan maragad too wiaaly by 
anothar.
VnOO (Aug. 23-Supt 22) it won't ra- 
qulra obvious actlona on your bahalf to 
maka your impact fait today. You can 
function as an affsetiva forca by dkact- 
ing mattara from bahind tha acanst. 
L IM A  (S apt 2S>Oet. 2S) Social in- 
volvsmanta won't ba a fiivoloua waata 
ol tims today, in fact, you might ba abla 
to do youraaif mora good at a friarKfly 
gaihsrirtg than at a buainaaa nrMSting. 
icoiimo (O ct SS4 ISV. 22) Tactica and 
styla could bo of graatar aignificanoa 
than usual today. It won't ba so impor
tant what you accompUah aa how you go 
about It.
SAQITTAfmfS (Nov. 23-Oac. 21) Much 
can ba accompNahad today, provktad 
you truly baHava In tha idaaa and poai- 
tlva phMoaophy which you aapouaa. If 
you don't othara will aaaily parcalva 
your doubts.
CAPfUCOim (Dae. 22-Jan. 19) You
may ba abla to doriva matarlal bonafita 
at this tkna from othar than your usual 
sourcaa. Start looking for opportunitlaa 
In trash fialda.
AQUAMUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) It may ba
nocasaary for you to maka soma cont- 
promiasa and concaasiona In your daal- 
ings with othara today In ordar to ad- 
vanca your porsonal intarostt. Ba 
pllabla.
PMCet (Fab. 20-March 20) You hava a 
alight adgs In your compotitiva caraar 
involvamanta today, bacausa you ara 
Hkaly to ba mora imaginativs than thoas 
who compata agabwl you. Uaa this phw 
advantagaoualy. I
AMEB (itoreh 21-AprH 'W) 'A'ai)6hfa- 
naoua antartakimant braak today OMM 
do you a lot of good at this tinM. Thara'a 
no naad to foal guilty about taking otm 
Just bacauaa it'a tha middls of a work

) k m . new sfxpbr b n ter pr ise  a m n

The number of women in L a to  
America’s labor force has in
creased dramatically, according 
to the Inter-American Develop
ment Bank. The number of 
women m ore than  tripled 
between 1950 and 1960, rising 
from 9.8 millitm to 30 million. 
Meanwl^e, the number ot men in 
the labor frarce nearly doubled 
during the same period. In 
percentages, the share of women 
rose from just under 18 a t the 
beginning Ol the period to 26 by 
1980.

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS

M I fU—  «r ip cc ta l Xtepalchc*.

The Snyder Country Club
has s lot to offer y O U  and y O U r  f a m l l V

D i N E ~ EniovtM llnaatdlntnalnSnvdar.
9m  Snydar Counky Club oWaca you an alogant al- 
moaphara wM) a Msndly profsaalonal staff waMng 
to aatva you. lh a  Snydar Counay Club malnlalns 

only tw  highsat standanto of quaMy and aarvaa 
only tM  fnast in foods and bavaragaa. Whan you 

dkw wMLUi you ara kaatod aa a apseW gusst 
avaryday of tw  waak - Wa apprsdato yod!

(Also &)|oy our Ptivala Club)

SWIM- Enjoy a rafraahlng swim this

|,*‘Challanging &
compatMva OoN 

onaSuparior 
9 HolaCoursa

aummarina newly ramodalad pool- 
(pooWda food and bavaragaa avritabla)

I MONTHLY. UVE ENTERTAW IgHTn

The Snyder Country Club
When Everyday leASpeeial Oeeaeioa

(Limited Memberthips Available)
573-0165

-XA,

P a M isM  each SaaSay a iara lag aaS caefe avea-
lag, c x c c ^  SatarSay. ky 8ay4cr PakU tklag Ca.. 
lac ., JM * CaUege Ave.. Sayder, T e u i TWM.

Secaad C la u  gaatage gaM a l Ike pm t a fflcc  a l 
Sayder, Teaae, PakUcaltaa N aa ikcr USPSSl I.SX*.

POSTMASTER lead ekaage o l address la  P.O. 
Bar M t. Sayder. Tesas TMM.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By c a rrie r la  Sayder. 
tS .Sdgerm aalk.

By m a ll la S carry aad ad ja la iag csaallca, sac 
yaar tS »M . kalaace a f T c ia s . aad aal o f slate 
ITS.ZS.

Bay McOacaa. PakUsker 
BIB M cCM Iaa. MaaagMg EdMar

M EM BER OF THE 
ASSO aATED PRESS

Tkc Assaclalad Press la csclashrcly ealM led Is  
aac fa r r epakScatlaa a ll scars diagaickes la  Ik is

y - • 1—- - - - —. Î
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BETHEL RECITAL—StndenU of Bethel Stadieaf 
Mesic presented a night of “Classics a* Jass" 
April 21 at Martha Ann Woman’s CInb. Pictared 
from the left front row are Panl O’Conner, Mark 
Marshal of Rotan, Stephanie Heyle of Colorado 
City, Allison Harvey of Jayton, Sarah Bryant. 
Rath Ann Riddel of Rotan. Temple Latimer of 
Colorado City, Brandi Mmphree of Rotan and

Kristen Lelek. Middle row: Brook Baldridge of 
Jayton. Jenifer Petty of Colorado Ctty. Jenlse 
Jadah. Ha Bassham, Cole Latimer and Carrie 
Perkins, all three of Colorade City. Badi row: 
BarN Baldridge and Melissa Harris, hath of 
Jayton, Cynthia Stansell, Amy Armstrong and 
Andrea Helm of Colorado City. (SDN Staff Photo)

Community Calendar
TUESDAY

Ladies Golf Association; tee time 9 a.m.
>> Alpha Study Club Brunch; MAWC; 11:30 a.m.

Sparklers—C^hamber Volunteers; The Shack; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Ira Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Twentietti Century Study (Hub; 3 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

infmrmation, call Mike Harrison a t 573^11 ext. 283.
University Women; The Shack; 6 p.m.
Stanfield Parent Council; School Cafeteria; 7 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TXS6; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m.; 2501 35th. F«r 

information, call Jean Yearwood a t 573-9444 <sr Mae C(de a t 573-8628.
Beta Sigma Phi; &iyder Country Club; 7:30p.m.
Snyder Pcdice Auxiliary; SNB C<Hnmunity Romn; 7:30 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Antmymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more infmmation, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Paric; 8 p.m. For more 

information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.)
WEDNESDAY

Snyder Christian Women’s Club; Prayer Coffee; 10a.m.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 

p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years ot age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrismi a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Iota Psi^Chgpta:, of Epsilon Sigma Alpha; home of Charlcie 

R o b e i^ . .
S puw e City Square Dancers; clogging; (dd Athletic Center 

building; 7-8 p.m.
SparUe City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic (Tenter 

building; 8-10 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winstmi Park; 8 p.m. Fix’ 

more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.
'THURSDAY

Snyder Garden Club; MAWC; 9:30a.m.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park; no<m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Knapp ExtentionH om em ^ers Club; 1:30 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Boy Scout Roundtable; Boy’s Club; 7 p.m. ^
Snyder Fire Department Auxiliary; West Fire Station; 7 p.m.

' '  Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
P ark ; 8 p.m. For information, call 863-2348,573-8110 or 573-6820.

FRIDAY
Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Ciolden Cmral.
Fi4e blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country CWb; 1:30 

p.m.
Oasis Overeaters Anonymous; 2-3 p.m.; Park Club a t Winston 

Field; Newcomers’Welcome! 573-6322 or 573-7705.
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 

573-2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.

Pesticides impact 
eating habits

NEW YORK (A P ) — The se
cond annual Organic Index, a  na
tionwide Louis Harris Poll con
ducted for Organic (gardening 
magazine, says reports from 1969 
<m pesticides in our food supidy 
had an impact on A m aicans’ 
eating habits.

According to the survey, 30 per
cent of the respondents said t h ^  
have changed their eating habits 
in some way; 28 percent said thoy 
have sought out organic produce 
or {HToduce grown with lim ited : 
use of chemicals.

W hai asked if thoy had ever 
eaten organically grown fruits 
and vegetables, 57 patien t said 
they had; a 19 p a x ^ t  increase 
o v a  the inrevious year.

Almost 65 percent said the 
single most important reason f a  
eating ag an ic  produce is the 
long-tarn health baiefit, up from 
56 p a c a i t  the ixevious year.

The 1989 p(dl also showed that 
84 percent indicated a  preference 
f a  organically grown fruits and 
vegetables “if th ty  cost the same 
as o th a  fruits and vegetables.” 
About half of ttifse respondents 
said  they would still buy 
organically grown fruits and 
vegetables “ if they cost more a  
not.”

IXiring 1969, major food chains 
set aside store space f a  organic 
|X‘oduce; A d w ^ , a  leading 
trade weekly f a  advertising and 
marketing, named ag an ic  foods 
one of the year’s hottest pro
ducts; and 21 states had ag an ic  
labeliiig laws, definitions a  c a -  
tification p ro^am s, up frin 12 
states a t the start 1969, 
Organic Gardening said.

Stevie Daniels, the magazine’s 
executive editor, s a ^  the 1996s 
will be the “organic decade.”

‘‘Organic^ produce will no 
longer be tucked into a specialty 
c o m a  as a secondary item,” 
Daniels said.

PHOTOGRAPHY
573-9622

MUSIC STUDENTS — Featured en ,thc program 
f a  the Bethel recital were four pupils at two 
pianos, solos, duets and Paul Michael “The 
Illusionist.” Special guest star was Jerry Lee 
Who?, pop idol ImHata. Pictared from the left 
front row are Blaudeo and Jim Chisum, Deborah 
Zeck, Sterling Cave, Shelley Jones. Mandy Strain

of Colorado a ty . Leigh Anne Fow la and Emily 
Zeck. Middle row: Robin Cave. Karomy Drum. 
Michelle Banta, Am ba Kelley of Csla a de City, 
and Angete Riggs of Coiomdo City. Back tow: 
Nicki Riggs of Colorado CBy. Alicia Knbena. 
Laura Hamby, Brook Knbena and Jason Warren. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

Bridge by James Jacoby

NORTH
♦  A 10 4 2 
T - . -
♦  K S 4 3  
♦ A S t r 3

t-l-M

WEST

T Q I 7 5  
♦ A Q J W 9 4 3  
♦  J

EAST
♦ K Q J 9 7 4
TJIO
4 3
♦  Q10 4 3

SOUTH'
♦  S3
♦ A K 3 C 4 3 2  
4 7
♦  K S 5

Wlnerable: Neither 
D eala: West

SMth West Narth f
4 4 Pan F

4 W All pan

Opening lead; ♦  8

Netherlands and in London. World- 
class pairs attended both tourna
ments. Remarkably the English pair 
of Tony Forrester and Andrew Robson 
was victorious in both.

Today’s deal illustrates a neat fenc
ing match at the table between Rob
son, South, and long-time Brazilian ce
lebrity Gabriel Chagas, West. Chagas 
led his singleton spade. Declarer Rob
son won the ace in dummy, cam e to his 
hand with the club king, and played A- 
K and a heart, shedding a card from 
each suit in dummy. (Tbagas won tte  
heart eight and cashed the heart 
queen, dcKlarer throwing another 
spade from dummy.

At this point, (Thagas could see that 
playing ace and another diamond 
would be to no avail. Declarer would 
pitch a club on the king of diamonds, 
ruff a dianuNid and thra play out all 
his trumps, coming down to A-9 of 
clubs in dummy. East would be

squeezed in clubs and qtades, and the 
contract would make.

But Chagas saw an out He played 
the queen of diamonds, hoping Uuit 
Sooth would |day Elast for the lone ace. 
But Robson went up with the king. 
Even so, if Robson now ruffed a dia
mond and played out trumps, the 
squeeze would not quite operate. In
stead, declarer, h a v ^  woo dummy’s 
diamond king, played a second dia
mond and discarded a dub. West had 
nothing left but diamond^ and Robson 
was able to ruff and ezecvte the 
squeeze as described above.

/■mes/■eely* Vicely *  arf*e* ‘Jac<*ramCardGamm’fwtittmwMUmlmamr. 
Oe late OtwmU Jacoky) an mam anOakle at

By James Jacoby

In consecutive weeks in January, in
vitational events were held in the

t-i_____ L

KID'S KAMP US
Summer Program 
REGISTER NOW 

573-4848

Tuxedo Rentals 
15%OffAII7bxedos 

I Ordered this Week

Th e G ray G eese

m IrTIw I

Landes 
Used Furniture Showroom

■ Classic Interiors

> •

- *

Just Arrived
Special Shipment 
Fine Quality Silk- 

Preserved Trees & 
Plants

Sale
T  F ic u s  Reg. $325 SALE $215

*

6' Multi-trunk Ming Aralia 
Reg. $315 SALE $160

6* Japanese Maple 
Reg. $370 SALE $160

2520 Ave R. OpM Mon.-Fri, 9;30-5;30, Srt. 10;004:00 
Esst Side of Square. Snyder, Texas 573-1701

Living Room Furniture
Living Room Chairs $10 to $49
Used Sofas $29 to $199
Used Sleepers Starting $49
Recliners

t
Starting $29

1 0  pc. Sectional R e g . $ 3 2 0 0 Sale $599
Bedroom , , -

3 pc. Set $149
Freight Damaged Chest $79
Used Mattresses

Twin Full Queen JSins!_____
Tell City Hard Rock Maple Rocker $49 
Chromecraft Brass & Glass Table

Reg. $1500 SdlO $299
Coffee and End Tables $19 tO  $69
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ARIA) A JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson /
EIK A MEEK® by Howie ScbaeMer

/y  PHATSOUSH 5 z'

/

, Qotue ouT 
^OFOJSIkKSSSABO-AC
SLOARCUKS
cSS^%

/  r r s  T E M P rius e u T  
I'AA WOTBEAPVTO 
GOOUTOFO;SIAJESS .

/
/ w, I

M o u '

HCY./MOM'WHY OOtt'T YOU 
EVMMKe AMYC00K»6>

WINTHROP® by Dicfc CavaUl
HASH GORDON •y Don Ratty

•WB*’?  >O U A N P'iCU R ^  
noeori^l ¥VHV Kee^ min6 
ALIVe? >OU Ct.e<SRLY MB*N
TO seize HI9 THnoMe/

S V

He WILLee OPuee/ HeSTILL »ws 
A uoryAL POLLOWIN&/

T H e V ^ Y T H E  
LIOKl IS IH B  
K IN S O F T H E  

P B A -S T 5 .

---------------- 9>̂

''<1.

*  N H H M *  «K

BUTIT VMOULDAAEAM 
AW\MTTINGt TH AT  

I'M  A  B B A « T .

*  " M / ' m

w^
<Mu4

BUGS BUNNY® by Wanicr Bros.

Rarwy O009I0 and Snuffy Smith By Prod Lostwoll

WHAT DO you 
CALL yORE NEW 

yOUN6-UN, 
Mir LEDBETTER?

I DON'T 
CALL HIM 

ENNyTHING, 
LOWEEZy

t k

7

i r s s o w R K i

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graoe

BIONOIE by Boon Young and Stan Oroko

THAT WAS eOCAUSS T  I WaOTi IT IN A ^  Huonv
IT SAVS.'POOPOSAL HIM 
IT ON CONTRACT NOT vaav PRioAV

HaLaMB,raxMicy?
rMYDimMAsmc

S..STAY AWAY FROM 
ME!

YMIGHT a s  w ell g iv e  it u p* YOU'LL ,
NEVER MAKE IT THROUGH THAT POOR! V W M ^

Q _ l

PHll*PS'™ by Joseph Farris

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr
" T i p n o j p v W l

SNAFU® by B run  Beattie

NEA PUZZLES
ACROSS

1 South of Ga. 
4 Common 

aMmont 
7 Go by plana 

10 Mrs. Charlat 
ChapNn 

12 Mambar of 
ParNamant

14 Shaltar
15 SmaN bills
16 Sloth
17 Car aaaam- 

Mara’ org.
IS T ia 
20 ANuda 
22 MonatarNka 
24 Jargon 
26 In a franaiad 

atata
30 Mr. ZlagfaM
31 RaNgioua da- 

noimnation
33 Saah
34 Poattc 

contraction
35 London 
^ diatrtct

37 Chop off
38 Folksingar 

Joan —
40 FNghttaat 

bird
42 Sala
45 Suggaat
47 Porous
51 Praaidantial 

initials
52 Govt, farm 

agancy
54 Rich soil
55 Fair grads
5 6  -ol

bricks
57 Not Of tha 

clargy
56 Ungantla- 

manly man
sg  Covar with 

turf
60 — -la-la 

DOWN

1 — tha bill
2 Un- \  ' 

fraquantad

Answar to Pravioua Pussla

U LJLd L IL JU L JL J  L J U U
Q [ j a  □ □ □ u u  [ * ] □ □
U L ^U  L J^ U L ^ L ] U U U

Q u a  L iju u i 
□ □ u u s a L ^ u  i ia L d L J  
□ [ I Q Q L J U U U L j  U Q Q
u a a
□ a u u  L 0 U ^ U U [D [§ Q

[ d i iL j  u u a
U LB U U l!] 

a u iJ U L B  u n u  
[ * ] u u  u j[* ][* ]y L B  □ □ □

KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

a>itic\vm ce, Bur

^^6^ ^  M r

B A Tfbf^A  
m t c .

tm

3 DiNsaad
4 Snow ' .  

ahowars
5 — Chanay
6 Arrow poison
7 Organ pips
8 Producar 

Norman —

r ~ r ~

14 *-
17

9 Evargraan 
traa

11 -L _  in tha 
dark

13 Chib faaa 
10 Sahraa 
21 Housing 

agancy 
(A br.)

23 A ttendant 
34 Supplication 
25 Flrst-rata (2 

wda.)
27 SbM  hair
28 Wind 

Instrumont
20 Gym fast 
30 Attar Jan.
32 Siam 
36 Sioux Indian 
30 Daatroy (si.) 
41 Altogamar (2 

wda!)
43 Hawaiian 

food fish
44 Capauias
46 Notton 
46 TVs talking 

horaa(2 
irda.)

46 Oannant 
46 Crowning

so Nion^oflt 
org.

51 Communlca- 
tkMW agcy. 

53 Scooby —

 ̂ ® tMO Bv NCA. Inc

C  i t f S  by N tA  me *

5*1

"Don't let him out. I just caught him carving 
his initials on it!"

DENNIS THE MENACE

LAFF-A-DAY

YAYATAn

®  * M 0  by Rmg *e6 iu»ds R yu b rN P  m r nmrsB rpservan §  i

(«) tSM by MCA. He “Wh»l have you done lo your ifair'.'!" The tv STARTED smokin'. Dap thinics rrls
A SHIRT SOCKET!"



SHS looks for win 
to reverse trend

T bt Sayder T ifen , coming off bnck-to^anck District 4-4A 
teUii«alter

Sehedule
S-4 in Mooaham Friday night contime their loop 

m. in Sweetwater against the Mvatanoi. 
Garcia ia expected to take the mound for the

\

ehedule tonight a t 7 D.I 
Snsrder pitraer WilM 

Tteers.
Garcia is 2-1 on the season, his last outing being an 11-3 win over 

San A n i ^  Lake View a weak ago.
SHS coach Albwt Lewis called G arda 's  effort “very consistent’' 

and praised the young hurlo* for being around the plate all night.
The Snyder senior struck out four and walked tteee his last time 

out.
The Tigers are  coming off a  pair of onorun losses that have 

virtually eliminated them Aram playoff conaideration.
Andrews beat Snyder 4^ Thursday night in pitcher Jesse 

Armendarix’ swan song due to grades and Monahans defeated 
Snydo* Friday 5-4 in extra innings even after John Wright’s s<q̂ o 
homer in the top of the ninth put S ^ d e r  back on top 4-3 after le a d i^  
most of the game by 3-0.

Snyder is four games back of Andrews w ithJust three games left 
so flrst place is a  m athonatical impossibility. 'Hie Tigors trail Pecos 
by two games for the second playoff spot.

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Tues., May 1, IM t 5

Cage tournament ends
Champs include AmarUlo,Bryan and Cent/B

^  ^  i  .-x-rx —

FARM LEAGUE
Cabs It. Cardinals 5

B rd t Gibson’s  three doubles and a single heteed the Cubs past the 
Cardinals in the season opener for both teams Monday night.

Also getting douMes for the Cubs were Jonathan Lee and Jacob- 
Hodges.

Glenn Lewis rapped a  pair of singles while Trevor Thompson, 
Jonathan Lee and Stanley Robbii^ot a  single apiece.

The Cardinals werejpaced by Chris Post’s triple and two singes. 
Eric m u, Seth Crawford, C ldl Knight, Jacob Smith and Ricluud 
Rodriques each added singles.

Braves 12. Athletics IS
Delaney Watkins, Brad Roemisch, Jerry  Burton and Gabriel 

Hernandez each s la v e d  singles to lead the Braves to a  win Monday 
night ovor the Athletics.

Chris Halbert and Oscar Aguilar each registered a  double for the 
Athletics followed by singles from Heath Porter, Ray Romero and 
Aguilar.

LITTLE LEAGUE 
Athletics 12. Braves 11

Lee Id(Mn rapped a  tri|de and a  single for the Athletics and 
teammate Jerem y Blagg Mt for a double and a  single in the season 
debut.

Jerrod Rinehart and Josh Htdder each contributed a  single in the 
win.

Wayne Braziel and Juan Robledo carded a double apiece for the 
Braves to go with singles from Ben Wells and Matthew Famtero.

Cahs 17. Cardinals S
David Smith blasted a home run f<Nr the Cubs to go with his double 

and triple in Monday’s win over the Cardinals.
Luke Green also had a  three-bagger and Patrick Jordan had a 

double and a pair of singles for dm Cubs.
Adding singes for the winners were Page Pattersem, Brock Gard 

and Eric Gard while Scott Williamson ripped two base hits.
David Beard hit a single for the Cardinals.

W ithers and 
Bearden net 

in  meet
ABILENE — Shane Bearden, 

Ira ’s 800 meter entry in the Class 
A regional track meet here last 
wedm id, ran  a  personal best 
2:03.14 in the event and Rnished 
third.

Ira ’s pole vault competitor, 
senior Jason Withers c<m)ed a 
third, also, with a  13-0 enort a t 
McMurry College over the 
w e^end.

“We really did the best we 
could do,’’ said Ira track coach 
Mike Htdmes of the results, “ It 
was just a tough field.’’

Since the two finshma in 
ead i evoit advance to state, Ira ’s 
duo will s o ^ e  as alternates in 
case of an injtvy to a  qualifiw.

The Ira girls’ 400 meter relay 
team  of Margot P ok ins, Misty 
Mathis, Em ilee Tayltar and 
Blauricia Rosas could not get into 
the finals.

The Bulldogs a re  sending 
Withers, Beardm  and D a ^  
Holmes to the state six-man 
track meet in Stephoiville Satur
day.

Withers and H<dmes finished 
first and third in the p<rie vault a t 
the regional meet in Roscoe with 
respective effmts of 13-6 and 12-6 
to advance to Stqihenville while 
Bearden’s 4:45.25 was a  flrst 
place time in the 1600 meto* run 
and his 2:04.21 was good for se- 
cond in the 800 meters making 
him a state qualifla* in ea<£ 
event.

Lamesa was paced by Kyle 
ndlowedby Cam

Saturday saw the end of .the 
Little DriUMers national basketr 
ball tournament in Snyder with 
four of the final games decided 
tty five points or less.

In the National Junior Division 
Lam esa fell to Southwest 
A m a r il lo , 41-36, w h ile  
Brownsboro was Masting Ker- 
mit, 55-31, in the American 
Junior champkmship.

In the Major Divfaion, Mercer 
Island Wa. lost to  ^ a n ,  35-33 in 
die Nationals adiile American 
squad Twin County was carving 
out a  44-38 win over Groesbeck.

Wilmer-Hutcfains dominated 
Mercer Island, Wa., 4 8 ^ , and 
OenLa, La. edged Twin County, 
44-40, in the National and 
American Seniors, respectivdy.

Southwest Amarillo c l a i n ^  
their Junior crown over Lamesa 
on the strength of B roit Bullard’s 
16 petots and 13 from KiriE White, 

as pa(
Welchor with 17 ^
Wade’s 12.

W deho: had scored 23 points 
earlier in the day against Bryan 
to lead Lamesa to a 57-55 win that 
put them in the finals.

BrownsbtKTO talent Jerem y 
Bowman Mt for 26 points in tfab 
win over Kermit while teammate 
Edmond Bircho* was good for 
nine.

J a re d  Mills a n d ' Robert 
H endm on led Kermit with 11 
andlOpdnts.

K e n d t had advanced to the ti
tle game by virtue of a  40-47 win 
over New Baden, 111. in which 
Henderson had poured in 26 io  ̂
eluding 10 free-throws.

The National Major champion
ship game came d o ^  to a  second 
meeUng between Mercer Island 
and Bryan.

B ry an  h ad  n ipped  the  
Washington team, 42-41, in dou
ble overtime earlio ' in the day 
and outlasted them again in the 
finals of the tournament’s largest 
division, 35-33.

Brandon Person and K ath 
Gibbs each scored nine for Bryan 
in the fitle game while Jam al Hill 
swished the nets for 21 fw  Mercor 
Island.

Ralls, 7042, to earn the ligM  te  
face (M L a. La. in the /

N B te a m s  fac^g playoff eliinination
by Ih e Associated Press

The home-court advantage is a 
big deal in the NBA — except, of, 
course, fw  the teams down 2-0 in* 
theplayoffs.

Then it is more ci a  disadvan
tage.

That’s the c ft tonight for six 
teams, who f a elinUnation if 
they don’t  win the next two

games a t hmne.
HisUnically, it has been an 

almost impossible task to come 
back from that kind of a  deficit. 
Only twice in NBA playoff hishny 
have teams cmne back from 2-0 
to win best-<rf-5 series — and 
Golden State in 1967 is the only 
team in 34 years to do it. The 
other was the Fort Wayne

OPENING CEREMONIES — Little League opening ceremonies 
were held Monday night at the league field ia Towle Park with the 
members of the 8-8 year olds. Little League aud Farm League teams 
being introduced. Above, the Indians of the 8-8 year-olds stand after 
being presented to the crowd on hand. (SDN Steff Photo)

Pistons in 1956.
In all cases hmight, the visiUxa 

(and higher seeds) lead 2-0, with 
the Los Angeles Lakers a t 
H ouston, P h ilad e lp h ia  a t  
C le v e la n d , C h ic ag o  a t  
Milwaukee, Detroit a t Indiana, 
PcHtland a t Dallas and San An
tonio a t Denver.

On Wednesday, Boston takes a  
2-0 into New Yewk against the 
Knicks and the Utah Jazz and 
Phoenix Suns, who split two 
games a t Salt Lake (3ity, meet a t 
Phoenix.

Aftwlpsmg tne first two games 
a t Los Angeles, Houston coach 
D<m ( ^ n e y  s,“guaranteed’’ that 
his Rockets would sweep the 
Lakers a t The Summit.

“That was the word that I us
ed,’’ Chaney said. “Of course, 
nothing is guaranteed, but our 
^ y s  know we can win two games 
in our building. Then we can go 
back to Los A ^e les  and that one 
is a tossup.’’

The Lakers were hard-pressed 
to win the first two at Los 
Angeles, having to rally from 
deficits of 13 and 17 points, 
respectively.

Portland a t Dallas
Portland coach Rick Adelman 

is optimistic about mding the 
series in Dallas.

“I’d like to win it on the road,’’ 
he said. “It’s important for'us to 
end it as soon as possible. I think 
the Denver-San Antonio series is 
going to go more than three 
games and I’d like to get a  few 
extra days off. Our series has 
been real physical. ’’ ,

The Blazers, who haven’t won a 
playoff series since 1965, were ad
mittedly nervous in their first 
two games a t home, despite 108- 
102 and 114-107 victories over the 
Mavericks.

San Antonio a t Denver
Denver coach Doug Moe hopes 

to revoae  the series with the help 
of a m(M% physical lineup that in
cludes Tim Kempton replacing 
Jerome Lane a t one of the for-

(I

LAWN CARE
SPRINKUER SYSTEMS 

PARTS • SERVICE ‘ S4STALLATKM 
OmPSYSTEMS 

Amomalc or M m inl Sinamn

Turf Matter |
BMUNKLCR OrmiM fl

Lww L. Sowm
S1VS73-1533

230 2SlhSI 
Snydor. Tk. TSSOt

ItaO iy.A friin 
No fUBM Mlndulad 
IV o o io y .M o y l

PWiMMiitlia at Clovolaiid, 7;»  p.m.
. CMcatoatlUlwaakao,<p.m.
DaVoit at ladlaaa, l.-n p.m. 
lioa Aafaiat Lakan at Hoaotoo, ■: n  p.in. 
Partlaad at Dallaa, ■: M p.ai. 
SaaAatanioatDaavar, M:Mp.n. 
WaOMoOay.Mayt 

> SoalMatNovYaffc.tp.Bi. 
UtahatPhooate,lt:Hp.iB

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Cidl 573-5486

6 n  *The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available at:

Lang
Tire St Appliance

1701 2Sth Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
_______  573-4031

im [sracwksi
^  tfy u a ...y o u ’8

J k v  $ 0 4 9
i  P te tm to r lW o  Hawofci.T.w.F.

w  I t i i ^  I

Jaramillo's
E . H w y . M e x i c a n  Food 573425s

Twin County beat Groesbeck 
for the American Major 
as Keityoa ^w ars lad the 

with 16 points.
Kendrick Gmaon’s 17 and 

Kevin (Ubaon’s IS led Groesbeck 
inscoring. ,

Groesbeck advanced to the S f l t i i r f i n y  8  8 C O r 6 8  
ch am pionsh ip  gam e a f te r  ^
defeatii« Malakoff, 65-52 in ttie 
semis.

Kendrick Gibson scorched the 
netvvrith 35 points followed by 
Kevin Gibson with 17 in the win.

Wilmer-fhMchins cut a  wide 
swath through the competition in 
the National Seniors Saturday 
wtepiring Bryan, 57-43, in the 8:15 
a.m. game before trimming 
SUsbee, 55-39 to e a rn s  spot in the 
finals against Mercer Intend, Wa.

Lamtmt Hudson s e m ^  13 
points as W-H bopped the 
Washington teem 48-35 for the 
t r e ^ y .

Jason Looper hit few 25 in the 
losing effort.

Twin County took a  forfd t win
oyer Brownfidd after beating ------- -—  ̂^

HANovrl

l m m m  n ,  snM a  *>

swAavatoa.
OfMohoefc*,!
TartaConofyOM

NoMMOIUBITB
Mirr V lilMif T  ~~ * **BnraB«.HKwrMaia. Wa.a (SOT) 
8W AaweoW, «1*M «

BryaaH,Man _
Tva CoBBlp I, BfwaM 
T>oiBOoBaty IS, BaSoa

iS(lHMt)

C M a . U . H  T>ofci C o w S ^

UoNor talaad, Wa. M. SUibM 17 
WUmof nutrtSwW. Bnraaa 
WikBoriMehlM H. ai*M  »

ward positions.
“Tim is more consistent, and 

he played well Saturday n i^ t , ’’ 
Moe said. “With Jerome, you 
never know. Sixnetimes hehas it, 
sometimes he doesn’t.’’

Besides scoring 10 points in just 
15 minutes in Game 2, KempUm 
gave the Nuggets strnie of the 
toughness they have been miss
ing.

Philadelphia at Cleveland
Led by Charles Barkley and 

Hersey Hawkins, the 76ers won 
the first two games, 111-106 and 
] 07-101. ClevelAnd might have 
w(Mi with some typical 3-point 
shooting.

The (Cavaliers set an NBA 
record for 3-point shooting 
percentage during the regular 
season, hitting 40.7 percent, pac
ed by Steve Kerr’s league- 
leading 50.7 percent. The (tevs 
made 346 of 851 attempts, both 
tops in the league.

In the p la y ^ s , the Cavs have 
hit only two of e i ^ t  and two of 11, 
only 21.1 percent, meaning that a 
major part of their offense has 
virtually disappeared.

Chicago at Milwaukee
The Bulls have a  lot d  con

fidence against Milwaukee, and 
for good reason.

It would be difficult for the 
Bulls not to take the Bucks light
ly. The 108-102 victory a t CHiicago 
on Sunday was their sixth 
straight over the Bucks this 
season and 19th in the last 21 
meetings.

NBA payoffs
By Tfco AfooriotoA Proof
AITIm KOTFIRST ROUND

EARNS TROPHY — StaafleM Elemeutary second grader Kevte 
Taylor shows off his awards from a recent swimming meet fai Hobbs, 
N.M. Taylor, the son of Mtehael and Noreen ’Taylor of Snyder, 
captured first place In the 58 meter backstroke, second in both the 50 
meter breaststroke and the 280 meter indivMnal medley, third in the 
100 meter freestyle and the 58 meter butterfly and fourth in the 58 
meter freestyle. Hte overall performance at the meet earned him the 
trophy in the 8 and under age category over approximately 20 
competitors. (SDN Staff Photo)

Haskell fiUs coaching post
H A SK ELL — W a lte r  

Hargrove, a former asistant 
coach a t Snyder High School and 
Haskell has been promoted to the 
head football coaching position 
here.

Hargrove is replacing Nelson 
Coulter who has been the head 
coach for three years a t Haskell. 
Coulter plans to work on his 
masters degree a t Angelo State 
University while continuing to 
teach at HHS.

Hargrove played football at

4-4A basebafl
T m b  MOOOO
Andrevi 17-4 ir.]
Pocot lS-7 M
U gS|ni« 177 7^
SNYDER 14« M
Monohono IM  04
Sweetwator fc-U
Ft. Stockton 7-u* ’
LokeViev S-I* m

rrMoy’i (OBOo
Monahan 4, SnyCtor 7 (11 innii^) 
PocnU,LakeVtow7

■alarSay't gaMo 
Big Spring M, r t  Stockton I 
Aadrowa 11, Svootwator •
Monahan U, Lake Viewf

Tnaogay'agaan 
SnytMr at Svootwator 
AwfcvwaatPacn 
Big Spring at Lake View 
Monahan at PC. Stockton

Rotan and McMurry College and, 
besides the post in Snyder, serv
ed as an assistant in Sweetwater, 
Canadian, Lubbock Coraiado 
and Hamlin before moving to 
Haskell three years ago.

He will bring in th ree 
assistants.

C inem a I&II
Snyder Shopping Center

TMBdOO

Id an ca  hm  
ipacutalad on 

Itto axMoneo ol 
mioNIffonl MM 

_  In apoco- ___

7:1M:00

NCWUWaWMi

Boys Club " l^ B a ll  
Sign-Up

Tues., May 1-Sat, May 5 
Weekdays: 3 p.m.-7 p.m^

& All Day Saturday .
Boys Club

All Boys Who Will Bo 
7 Yoors Old by July 31tt, 1990 

Playing Foo $15.00 
Bring Birth Cortificoto A Poront 

For Infoimotlon 573-3344
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T ta a t rataa ia r caaaacid iva iaaartiaaa oaly. 
A ll aM  arc a tk  ualaa 
aataMMwd accoual  w ilii Tha Saydar Daily 
Naas.

Tha PafcHahw  la aat r iRpnniltil i  fa r cagiy nm- 
adM aat. typograpWeal arroia, ar aay aaialaa- 
daaal arrar that may oocar (artlM r tbaa to ear- 
dael it  a  dm aaat itaua a fla r It i t  hroatfd to Ida

Tha Sapdto Daily Nawa caaaal I 
fa r aaara thaa aaa laearract toaar tiaa. d a ia u  
eaaaat bo >«»wi«ia«wd uatoaa mada artihto Ihroa 
daya Cm  data o f fira t pabttcatiaa. No alhiwaace 
caa M  Bwda whaa arrara do aat laatartolly af- 
faet tha vataa a f too advarttoaaMBt.

AH aat a f town ordara Biaat bo aceoatoantod by 
caah, chock or atoway ardar. DaadUao 4 :«  p.m. 
M ia toy toroHgh Friday prio r to aay d ^  of 

oadSaa Saaday k  tkoulBy. 4:W
p m  Friday.

EXCELLENT w eather-tight 
storage. All-steel insulated t o -  
cars. 806-863-2280,806-788-9144.

FOUR HOGS for sale, must sdl. 
See a t corner of N. Ave N A 
Lear.

221
FARM EQUIPMENT

1965 WABCO motor grader. On
ly 5,028 Miginal hours, 12’ blade.' 
Scarfire Detroit diesiel engine, 
power float transmission. Extra 
good condition. $6000 firm. 573- 
2244.

i

070
LOST & POUND

LOST! Male Russian Blue type 
gray cat wearing flea and 
orange tag collars. 573-7514.

$100 REWARD to anyone 
locating my 1947 flat type Coca 
Cola bra tto t  disappeared Fri
day night. Stinson drug strae 
has a b ra  exactly like mine. 
Roswell Rigsby.

KWIK KAR LUBE A TUNE 
“Coming Soon.’’ Land, building, 
equipment, training and financ
ing. Minimum cash requ^ed 
$50K. RayEnis. 1-800-442-5368.

4

090
'rlHlClES

’89 DODGE RAM-50.1300 miles, 
red. $7750.573-3146.

76 DODGE Aspen SE. 4-door, 
power, a ir A cruise. Needs 
transmission. Make offer. 573- 
8783.

FOR SALE: 1972 Chevririet
Cheyenne pickup, $3000. 573- 
0024.

’87 FORD Super Cab, loaded. 
Lots of extras. 573-0064.

’84 FORD Custom 
Low mileage (351 
5249.

FOR SALE: 1980 Olds 96, good 
work car. 573-2155.

1979 FORD LTD II. 77,000 mUes. 
Will make a good work car, 
$1500 or best offer. 573-3840.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Cravettes, Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide (1) 805- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

’84 LIMI’TED Electra Buick. 
Come by 2905 38th or 573-6420.

1982 PONTIAC TlOOO. 4 Dr., 
52,000 miles, 1 owner. Excellent 
condition, $1850. 573-8242, 573- 
5672.

PRICE REDUCED: ’86 Lincoln 
Continental, leather seats, JBL. 
stereo. 59,000 miles, $8995. 573- 
9001,573-0774.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Braded. 
CALL 573-2589.

BOB DENNIS sells siding, 
metal trim for brick homes, 
stixm windows, replacement 
windows, metal roctfs and car
ports. Representing West Texas 
Exteriors. Colorado City, 728- 
8723.

BEST UPHOLS’TERY A 'TRIM. 
Commercial and residential fur
niture. Auto interiors, truck and 
boat seats. 573-4122,4106 College 
Ave.

BROOKS BROTHERS CON
STRUCTION. New homes, add
ons, new counter tops, custom 
designed cabinets, new kit
chens, carports, some furniture. 
915-573-0259,915-573-0785.

W EST TEX A S CON
STRUCTION. Breckenridge, 
TX. Painting, carpentry,-win
dows, flora coverings, roc^ng, 
leveling. Mastic T-Lok vinyl 
system. Call locally. Hank 
Earnest, 573-1243 or collect, 1- 
817-559-3704..

160
EMPLOYMENT

CABINETS, ETC. Carpentry, 
painting, new homes, ceramic 
floor tile, kitchen design, 
w a l lp a p e r .  All w ork  
guaranteed. DOUG COONROD, 
573-7008.

E X PER IEN C ED  mowing, 
scalping, etc. 573-5172, 573-1550 
evenings.

GARY’S PIANO SERVICE. 
Tuning, repair, rebuilding, 
refinishing. Buying and selling 
used pianos. Free estimates. 
573-8844.

I WILL mow, weedeat, scalp, 
edge. Reasonable rate, ex
perienced, best equipment. 573- 
8239 after 5 p.m.

LAWNMOWER 
SPECIAL, $21.95 
tra). Call Kerry 
5784542.

TUNE-UP 
(Riders Ex- 
Bredemeyer,

110
MOTORCYCLES

FOR SALE: 1969 Honda 1500/6 
loaded  w ith  ch ro m e a c 
cessories. 2800 miles, $10,000. 
5790024.

’80 model 74 cu. Harley- 
Davidson plus lots of extras. 
573-7584 after 6 p.m.

1962 KAWASAKI 750. See at 310 
23rd or ekH 573-5644.

YAMAHA VISION 550, 2400 
miles. Helmet and saddle bags 
included. $1100.5734893.

MOWING. EDGING. Cars 
washed A vacuumed. 573-6179, 
Sam or Ramona.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

QUALITY LAWN SERVICE. 
We do more fra less. CUiU fra an 
estimate. 573-2245 or 573-7302.

R A J CO N STR U C TIO N : 
Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. Call 
John, 915-573-3976.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
R E P A IR . L a w n m o w e rs , 
rototillers and trimmers. 115 
Peach Street. 573-6225.

WANTED. EXPERIENCED 
MECHANIC for John Deere 
dealraship at Colorado City, TX. 
Paid vacations, guaranteed 
salary with commission, health 
insurance for family. Apply at 
Key Brothers Implement Inc. at 
Snyder or Colorado City.

a t V e n t i o n - h i r i n g !
Government jobs, your area. 
$17,840-$69,485. Call 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. R 1146.
------------------------------------------------------------- ir -

A'TTEN'nON: POSTAL JOBS! 
Start $11.41/hr! For application 
info call 1-602-838-8885 ext. M- 
1146,6 a.m.-10 p.m., 7 days.

ATTEN-nON: EARN MONEY 
watching TV! $32,000/year in
come potential. Details. 1-602- 
838-8885 ext. TV-1146.

ATTENTIONjEARN MONEY 
typing at homerf^.OOO/year in
come potential. Details. 1-602- 
838-8885 ext. T-1146.

ATTENTION: Easy work. Ex
cellent pay! Assemble products 
at home. Details. 1-602-838-8885 
Ext. W-1146.

EXCELLENT WAGES for 
spare time assembly. Easy 
work a t home. No expraience 
needed. Call 1-504-362-3432 Ext. 
H20239. Open 24 hours including 
Sunday.

FREE TRAVEL BENEFITS! 
Cruise ships and casinos now 
hiring! All positions! Call 1-602- 
838-8885 Ext. Y-1146.

NEEDED: RN fra director of 
nursing. Small home, 40-bed, 
stable staff. Comparable salary 
and benefits. Call Oleta Mapes, 
806-271-3324.

THERAPIST 
TECHNICIAN III

$6.46 PER HOUR JOB COACH 
High school graduate ra  GED. 
Expe^enced in teaching A 
training mentally retarded 
desirable. Must have good 
basic math A English skills 
and be able to write and com
municate with clients con
sidering training, goals and 
progress. Must have driver’s 
license and meet driving re
quirement for transporting 
clients in a  state vehicle. Job 
assignments and hours will 
vary. Will serve as a role 
m o ^  A teacher in a work set
ting. MUST LIVE IN THE 
SNYDER AREA. WUl work 
75% of time.~ Apply a t TEC, 
2501 College Ave., Snyder, TX.. 
EOE, AAE.

ALTERA’nONS fra Men and 
Women with a  Pnrfessional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
CoUege, 5734303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
ra Call us fra the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps A Furniture. Also, Old 
Phmiograph Rec«*d Players. 

HOUSE OF AN’HEKS 
40M College 

573-4422

MAID TO ORDER: Specialized 
service fra the things other 
maids won’t do! Windows, 
closets, baseboards, ceiling 
fans, cupboards, “ANYTHING 
YOU O RD ER!!’’ Regular 
cleaning ra  specialized cleaning 
(tffered. Occraional ra  weekly 
cleaning. Call fra free estimate. 
573-1576,573-9965.

SEWING AND ALTERATIONS 
from clothing fra the entire 
family to drapes, curtains, 
cushions A pillows. Karen Whit- 
tMiburg. 573-3837. ___________

WILL SIT with elderly. Also 
want houses to clean. 863-2439 ra 
863-2254 after 3:30 p.m.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

1988 Coachman Leprechaun 
Class C 27’. 11,000 miles, 18’awn- 
ing, 4 electric levelers, extra 
built-in 40-gallon gas tank. Por
table TV set. Car Kaddy trailer. 
$33,000. 573-1135 for Larry 8-5. 
573-0695 after 6 p.m.

260
MERCHANDISE

LANDESUSED 
FURNITURE SHOWROOM 

LR Chairs $10 to $49 
Sofas $29 to $199 '
Used Atettresses 

Coffee A'End Tables $19 to $89 
211225th 573-2141

NEEDED LVNS: 3-11, 11-7 
shifts. Small nursing home, 
comparable salary and benefits. 
C a li O le ta  M ap e s , A d
ministrator, 806-271-3324.

NURSERY WORKER needed at 
Ave. D Baptist Church'. 573-6878, 
5734129. P  tion Paid.

220
FARMER’S COLUMN

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales A Rentals.

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

3706 College 573-7582

FOR SALE: Adrain patio doors, 
insulated, brdnze ra white, $285. 
Roofing felt, $5. Builder’s 
Surplus, 1-235-9966.

FOR SALE: Bunk bed with built- 
in bookcase, new mattress, 
guard rail. 573-9570,573-4876.

SATELLI’TES: for sale or 
rent-to4wn. B u^^ new system

POSTAL JOBS. Start $11.41/hr. 
For exam and application infra- 
mation, call 7 days 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m. 1-216-324-0228 ext. 108.

PART-TIME SECRETARY, 
days 7:30-12. Mature 28 ra older, 
(rffice skills, good phone voice. 
573-5673 after 2 p.m.

Position Open fra l.VNs. Com
petitive salary, good benefits, 
continued education paid. Apply 
at TEC, EOE.

TAKING APPLICA’nONS for 
helper’s position. Apply in person 
at Cooper Appliance, 606 E. Hwy.

DRIVER WAN’TED: Bobtail 
d e l i v ^  of fuel. Current com
mercial driver’s license re
quired. Invoice mathematics 
knowledge. Safe driving record 
a must. Apply in person. Bunch 
Oil Co. 1600 28th St.

FOR SALE: Bulls, M Charolais, 
^  Limousine. Call Buck Logan, 
915-573-5189.

HAY FOR SALE. Coastal ber- 
muda, fertilized. Square bales. 
Call after 6 p.m. 573-4806.

NEW 5’ Shredders, new 7’ blade, 
both fra 3 pt. hitch. See at Teal 
Carpet, 5013 Ck^ege. ,

SPRING FLING FEMALE 
SALE: May 7, 1990. Selling 100 
lots, mostly pairs, young cows. 
Sale starts at 12:30 at Scurry 
County Complex in Snyder. NA
TIONAL ANXIETY 4TH 
HEREFORD ASSOC. Fra fur
ther information call Leland 
Wallace, 399-4370.

190
FINANCIAL

$5iM GOLD CARD. No turn
downs! No deposit needed. Cash 
advances! Also fast, easy 
VISA/MC, no deposit! Free in- - 
fo! 1-800-234-6741, anytime.

NOW OPEN!
LUBBOCK

LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
now has a lockup station in 
Snyder. Try Us! We have a 
stronger m arket, more 
buyers, lower commission 
rate. Cattle will be tagged in 
Snyder and insured. All 
Snyder cattle will start sell
ing a t 1 p.m. on Thursday. 
Pickup station will be open 8- 
6 on Wednesday located l 
mile south on 206 Colorado Ci
ty Hu^. Look fra sign on east 
side Of road. For more infor
mation call Tony Mann, 806- 
745-3385; Aubrey Brewster 9- 
5, 915-573-7175; after 5 p.m .' 
9154734344.

or upgrade your old system, 
100% financing. SERVICE aU 
brand Tv’s, VCR’s, Satellites. 
STRICKLAND T.V., 2413 Col
lege, 5734942.

S p r i n g  Is 
H e r e . . .

For Fencing Materials 
Contact

Twin Mountain Supply

For Electric Fencing 
Contact

Twin Mountain Supply

For Construction 
Contact

Twin Mountain Supply

Contact
Twin Mountain Supply

for all your 
fencing needs

USA 800-331-0044 
Texas: 800-527-0990 

915-944-8661

Twin
Mountain Supply

San Angelo, Texas
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We Pay Cash far Clean. 
Used Heane AppHaaees 
Roan Air CeadUiaMrs.

WESTERN AUTO 
573-4911

310
GARAGE SALES M IS S  Y O U R  P A P E R ?

BEAUTIFl/LYARD 
Use SFAR Brand Fertilizer 

It’s Formulated fw  Snyder S < ^  
It’s Economical A Available 

OnlyAtSFAR
(Fertilizer A Chemical People)

S F R  
Fc rtilia r

Tract EkoM ts

S N Y D E R  FA R M  
&

R A N C H  S U P P L Y
800 37th street 

5734)767

CARPORTSALE 
300 36th PI. 

Wednesday Only
(No S i ^  Before 9 a.m .) 

Come see what I have!

STORAGE SALE 
37thAAve.E 
Wed. A ljiurs.

Set of encvclmedias, cons<de 
and portable TV, microwave, 
gas cook stove, Ix ^ c a se , drop- 
leaf table, paperbacks, Ig. 
ladies* clothes, d ^ .

320
FOR RENT l e a s e

COMMERICAL BUILDING for 
rent: 37th St. Slumping Center. 2 
bd. farm house toe rent. 573- 
4909,573-5285.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcmne. 573-2149.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 itmn or a 
houseful!. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

RV, Boat or Warehouse storage. 
Endosed, covered or (q;)en. 7’ 
fence. Guard Light. 573-2442, 
573-0972.

OMEGA P R O P E R T IE S  
SUM*age Buildings, 37th A 
Avenue E. 8’x9* to 12*xl8’ 
spaces available. Economical 
prices. Pavilion facilities. Call 
573-2326.

2400 Sq. Ft. Shop-Office, Hwy. 84 
A E. 23rd. Lease $400 or Sell. 
573-0972,573-8581.

THREE O FFICE-shop-yard 
facilities. Various sizes. iJ l  cm* 
part of Wadleigh Bldg. 573-2442, 
573-0972.

325
APARTMENTS  

FOR RENT

UNDER NEWMANAGEMENT
Tht Tipton Gronp

^  Townhouse 
Apartments

1 6 2 1 4 . M x  
FvfiiilHfD AiMteMs

( A l l  E l e c t .;  lo w m lry  K e e m  
C e n tra l H e o t d  A i r

Hartal Office 
T M L S T t h  103 

57340I 3

rlVraBMIlil Wgl. Pf
Tka TiplM Ciaip

SEE TO APPRECIATE: 1 bd. 
furnished apt. bills paid. 2 bd. 
unfurnished apt., w ater/gas 
paid. 573-3553 or 573-6150.

R A N C H  S U P P L Y
800 37th St 

Snydf, TX 79549

SMALL 1 Bd. furnished apt., 
bills paid. $200 month. 2908 Ave. 
V, 573-9068.

STOCK liquidation A cleanup 
sale. Fishing items. 1900 West 
Drive.

W IN D R ID G E 
V IL U tG E  A P T S .

USED COLOR T.V.’S, For-. 
tabJ^  start at $150. Consoles 
start a t $175. Snyder Elec
tronics, 411E. Hwy., 573-6421.

T h e  Bargain 
Boutique

Now Consignhg Fdrmals i 
A Wedding Gowns

*ReasonabIe Rental Rates 
*Sparkling Swimming Pool
^Laundry Facilities 
•One-Story Apartments 
•Large Spacious Rooms 
•Huge Walk-In Closets

5 7 3 6 8 7 9  
5400 College Ave.

1S0*-1/2 Sth

EFFICIENCY apt. furnished in
cluding full kitchen. All bills 
paid, $50 week. Close to Central 
Elementary. 573-9634 days, 573- 
2740 nights.

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

FURNISHED Apartment. 3 
ro(nns A bath. Closet space, cen
tral heat, newly painted, good 
neighborhood. 573-3974.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a rn e s s e s . S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
a in ic , 573-1717.

GR E AT  P Y R E N E E S : 3
registered guard dogs. Two 
females, one extra-large male. 
Now working with goats. $300 
each. 573-2244.

W ES T ER N  C R ES T  
A P A R T M E N T S

Apartment Home Communitir
Quiet, peaceful location. 

Unique landscaped grounds. 
Large, spacious apt. homes 

•Swimming PooP 
•Covered Parking* 

•Fenced-in Playground*  ̂
•Washer-Dryer Connection 

in each Apartment* 
•Clubhouse Available*

3901 Ave. O 573-1468

Your Snyder Daily News  
should be delivered to 

you by 6 :0 0  p .m . 
M onday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

P rom pt Service, bu t should  
your paper be m issing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6 :3 0  p .m . 
M onday through Saturday

Eastridge
Apartments

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

TWO Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

AimMWrf A 
Untumiehmd

MOVE IN 
NOW!!!!

Dssignw JscotalwI. energy 
efilcieni wMi modem appH- 
ancee, oaniral haat and air. 
Laundry, larga play area. 
Corwanlaney locaiad naer 
schoolB, churchaa,a h o p - 
plng. naaldonf Mgr. 
FamKy Ueing At Its 

Best, In A Quiet 
Neighborhood 

100 37th St.
573-5261

Equal Housing 
Opportunity

2 Bd. A 1 Bd. All Electric, Fur
nished Apartment for rent. 
Good location. Reasonable. 573- 
0996.

1 Bd. furnished garage apt. 
CH/A.CaU 573-5978.

FOR RENT: l^Bd. furnished 
apt. No pets, bills paid. 573-8666.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

3 Bd. 2 bath, r^rigerated  air. 
108 33rd. 573-9068.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

3803 NOBLE DR. 2 Bd. 1 bath, 
nice home. $225.573-9001.

V

— '’■ y

{

335
MOBILE HOMES  

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 2 mobile homes, 
extra nice, no pets. 573-7150.

NICE CLEAN 2 bedroom mobile 
home for rent; 573-4789.

MoMe Naan ParkRoyal
1, 2 6 3 1 4 .

RaawaaMy Pnca4
Special IMscounft 
forTOCOMcera, 

Sfudenfa S  Sr. CM M tns
f  rlwfa Pa4i  An ilaMi

S aw. ar 1 yaar L ia m
Hwy. $4 lyp aii 
573-1711

Prafatsiaiial M |t. 
TheriplaaGrtMp

340
MOBILE HOMES  

FOP SALE

14x70, 3 Bd.,. 2 ■ B ath in 
Hermleigh. For Sale or Rent, 
furnished or unfurnished. 573- 
2251.

1983 14x70 2 Bd. 1 Bath, extra 
nice. On nice ren tal lot outside 
city. Will consider reasonable 
(rffer. 573-0522.

MOVING - MUST SELL, 14x75 
CasUe Mobile home, 3 bdrm., 2 
bath, 2712 23rd, $6800.573-8772.

OWN YOUR OWN mobile home 
and lot in 5 years. 2 Bd. 1 Bath, 
1405 21st. $125 month. 573-9634 
days, 573-2740 nights.

2 Bd., carpet, $175 month. 2405 
Gilmore. 573-9068.

’84 Rogue Traveler: 8x35 with 
scope-out dining area. Excellent 
condition, located on Lake 
Brownwood, $6000. 573-8398 
after 5 p.m.

Publ ic  Auct ion

3 Bd. 2 Bath brick house six 
miles east of town, $450 month. 
573-7669.

3 Bd. 1 Bath, 1 living room 
fireplace, washer/dryer connec
tion. 2 work rooms a t back patio, 
carport garage. 2110 40th, $425 
month, $150 deposit. 573-0590, 
leave message. .

2 Bd. partially furnished, water 
paid. South of Baptist Church at 
Union. 573-3019.

2 Bd. 1 Bath house. Unfurnished, 
very clean. Fully carpeted, 
f e n ^  back yard. 3801 Muriel 
Dr. $200 month, $50 deposit. 573- 
9834 days, 573-2740 nights.

400 MOBILE 
HOMES

SINQLE / OOUBLEWlOES

COMPLETE
LIQUIDATION
S a v t  T h o u sa n d s! 

E V E R Y O N E  IN V I T E D !  
S A T U R D A Y  - M A Y S

10:00 AM.
A R D M O R E . O K L A H O M A  
I 35. EiH 40. V , MMi East 
To Whetl's Auction Site 

Cask Or Bank Letlor 
Guarantee Of Check

F R E E  B R O C H U R E
(405) 653-2116

Wheel’s Auction Co.

Residential or commercial, 5 
bd. Spacious stucco house, CH/- 
A, across from Furr’s, $475. 573- 
5029.

350 M 
WANTED TO 
BUY RENT

360
REAL ESTATE

I I 1 /  \ i ’.i I I I  1*0 n s  
i n  \ i  r o H s

rrT iJ -S rrtt.")

1707 :;oth St .

EXCLUSIVE—3603 40th, 3-1- 
cp.
SEVERAL nice htunes in 
country with small acreage. 
CUSTOM b u ilt—4 Bd. 
Westridge.
ITS pool tim e —D eluxe 
h o im s
HERMLEIGH—Owner fin. 
doublewide, 3 acres.
JUST move in—5314 Etgon; 
2810 ElPaso; West 30th; 4507 
ElPaso; 4300 Ave. U; 2207 
43rd; 3112 Ave. C; 3601 Kerr- 
ville.
IN 30s—3203 40th; 3206 42tid; 
221244th.
20s and under—123 Peach; 
304 33rd; 106 Peach; 3106 
Ave. T; 1802 39th; Home in 
Ira; 3008 40th; 217 34th; 609 
N. Ave. Q.
Many more listings. Come in 
and let us help you.
M argaret Blnlwell 
Marla Peterson 
Bette League 
Temi Matthies 
E liubeth  Potts

573-6674
573-8876
573-8224
573-3465
573-4245

4616 C ollege A ve.
573-7100 573-7177
NEW LIST IN G  —4106 
Jacksboro, 3-2, Ir & den, 50s. ,
REDUCED—5406 Cedar Creek, 
$75T; 5600 Royal Court, $73,500; 
3310 Ave. V, $44,500 ; 3300 Irving, 
$68T.
RESIDENTIAL lot on Irving, 
$5000.
NEAR STANFIELD—Nice 3 bd. 
homes.
FOUR BD.—2406 Towle Park 
Rd. Priced to sell!
CLOSE TO P A R K —4502 
 ̂Denison, 3601 Kerrville, 4004 Ir
ving, 3504 Kerrville.
20s & 308—2212 44th, 3100 Ave. T, 
3003 41st, 609 23rd, 3008 40th, 224 
32nd, 321 36th.
OWNER FINANCED—2350 
Sunset, 102 Elm, lo 20s. 
COUNTRY HOMES w /sm , 
acreage.
'TWO-STORY-W. 37th, 2 lots, 
ONLY$50T.
POOL—2608 28th, 3-3M:, base
ment, dining, $97T.
UNDER 20T—2406 Ave. L, 115 
Browning, 2803 Ave. X.
D oris B e a r d ......................573-8480
W enona E v a n s ................. 573-8165
C larence P a y n e ..............573-8927

IRNETT 
REALTORS

3905 College

24 HR Phone 573-1818
C laudia Sanchez 573-9015
Ronda AndcTkon 573-7107
P at Cornett 573-9488

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3 bath, large 
garage, with or without 
acreage. E. Hwy. 180. 573-4267 
or 573-8410.

COLEMAN APT. BLDG. 4-Plex 
in good condition. Assume loan, 
6-year payoff, small equity. 573- 
8795.

CHINA GROVE-Brick on 10 
acres, living room, den, 3 bd. 2 
bath, metal office tmilding. 
$25,000,728-8371.

CASH for 3-2-2 brick. Must be a 
bargain price. 573-4425,573-1550.

EXTRA NICE remodeled 2-1 
home on IVh acres. CH/A, fruit 
trees. 2200 21st. 573-0225 after 5 
p.m.

EXCLUSIVE..Baaaridge, 3 
bd. 2 bath, wet bar A hot tub. 
Low $608. Special Hnancing. 
EXCLUSIVE..Lg. Austin 
stone w/shop, extra lot and 
priced right.
EXCLU SIV E..Two new 
homes completed. Midland 
Ave. Reedy for new owners. 
EXCLUSIVE..3 bd. 2 bath, 
cornm* lot in Colonial Hill. 
EXCLUSIVES..5514 Royal 
Court, 3311 Ave. U, 4603 
ElPaso, 3212 42nd, 301 23rd, 
409 36th, 218 34th, 1404 19th, / 
31034th, 107 Scurry. ^
Faye Blackledgc. . . .  573-1223
Lenora B ey d s ta___573-6876
Mary Fow ler............573-9066
Lynda Cole.................573-6916
Linda Walton............573-5233
Dolores Jones . . . . . .  573-3452

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 

/ WEEKDAYS 
573-5612 or 573-1755

120 CANYON. 2-1-1, $27,500. 
ASSUME 3-1-1, 2402 41st, 
$32,500.
EXTRA NICE home on 2hi 
acres, South, $69,500.
3613 41st, 4-2-2, pool, $59,500. 
WEST, 6 ^  acres, house, horse 
barn,86T.
300 33rd, 3-1-2, $32,500. *
2303 43rd PI.. 3-2-2,16w 509. 
290237tli. 3-1-cp, 30T.
5 ACRES S., mobile home. 28T. 
2102 PEYTON, undo- 20T.
3700 AVE. U, very nice.
3781 AVONDALE. 3-1-1,30T.
2207 43rd. equity, assume.
3734 DALTON. 2-1-1, $23,500. , 
3803 23rd, 1204 21st, 202 Birch, 
owner fin.
18 ACRES west reduced.
3802 NOBLE DR., 2-I-cp, 33T. 
QUAINT, over 2000’, 3-3-1,55T.

Nights and Weekends 
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

TEAL
Real Estate

(MTEikCMrET)
5013Coll«ft 573-2133
EXCLUSIVE 3 Bd. 2 Bath, 
brick, fam ., k it., dining, 
fireplace, fenced yard w/- 
storage bldg. Excellent condi
tion, dbl. garage, comer lot. 
EXCLUSIVE 160 ac farm, stock 
tank, 2 water wells, 50 ac 
pasture, new fences. 
EXCLUSIVE com. prop, on Col
lege Ave. 100’x400*.

NHM.S71-S2M

3813 HIGHLAND—3 Bd. 2 Bath, 
over 1400 sq. ft. Fenced yard 
with storage building, central 
heat, fireplace, laundi^ room, 
close to Stanfield. $28,000 or best 
offer. Will consider trade. 573- 
9001.

NEW CARPET AND PAINT! 3- 
2-2, fireplace, storage. 3617 40th, 
$44,900. 573-5595.

OWNER-FINANCED, very 
neat. 2 Bd., den, best location. 
$3000 down^ Call 573-7146 
between 6 & 8 p.m.

OWNER-FINANCED $1000 
down. Cutest little 2 Bd. house 
on the block. 509 33rd. 573-7146 
betweehe & 8 p.m.

PRICE REDUCED ’TO SELL in 
ColoradtfCity. Just outside city 
limits, 2-story, 4-2, CH/A, cable 
TV. Brick, 2000 sq. ft, covered 
patio, carport storage, pecan 
trees, water well. $49,500.1-728- 

.2294 for appointment

'TURN-OF-THE-CENTURY in 
Colorado City. Large 2-story, 4-6 
bedrooms, 2 baths, Jenn-Aire 
stove, 2 fireplaces, partially 
restored. Large com er lot, fruit 
& pecan trees. $25,000.728-8371.

4
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Hubble repair,..

There’s ‘no solution that’s too humble’
puter drawings a t LockHead 

*MissU(GODDARD SPACE FUGHT 
CENTER, Md. (AP) — The Hub
ble Space Telescope, all $1.5 
billion of it, is back in woridng 
order today because a NASA 
engineer used a  Tinkertoy, a 
l a ^  aord, masking tape and 
glue to help solve a  major pro
blem.

Olym pic 
contests 
due May 5
H^razy races ̂ open 
to general public

Less than one week remains 
before the action begins in the 
first annual Junior Olympics 
Festival, set for Saturday, May 5, 
from 11 a.m. to 3:90 p.m. at 
Snyder Soccer Field. The event is 
being sponsored by the West 
E lem entary  P aren t Council 
Association.

Even though Olympic contests 
will be l im its  to West students, 
the geno'al public is invited to 
participate in “crazy races." All 
booths and consessions stands 
will also be (^)en to the public.

Qualifying Relay Races may 
also feature competing teams 
from the first- through sixth 
grade physical education dasses 
at Snyder’s five other elemmtary 
schools

While all the track and field 
events, except rd ay  races, will 
be limited to West students the 
goieral public is invited to par
ticipate in “crazy races" such as 
gunny sack races, three-legged 
races and balloon relays etc. Ad
mission is free.

- Activities are also planned f<u: 
a wide variety of booths and con- 
session ̂ tancte will be available. 
These are  also open to the public 
and will feature a variety d  fun 
activities as well as refreshments 
such as snow cones etc. Helium 
balloons will also be sold.

All money transactions will be 
handled through ticket sales (25 
cents per ticket) including, 
rdreshm ents, booths and t r a ^  
and field events.

All West Elementary students 
may participate in any three 
the following ^ack  and field 
events (which will be divided ac
cording to sex and grade level): 
50 yard sprint, 100 yard sprint, 
very low hurdles, running broad 
jump, 220 yard run, mile run, and 
soft ball tlu*ow.

Ribbons will be awarded to all 
first, second and third place win
ners and all participants.

The teleacope's No. 2fiigh-gain 
antenna, weoged in one position 
since last Friday, was free and 
sending data through relay 
satellites.

Tlw National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration expected 
calibratioo and other normal 
start-up work to b ^ in  by tonight 
and to receive its first pictures 
firom the tekacope next 
wodiMid

“The moral of the story is that 
there is no s<dution that’s too 
humble," said David Skillman, 
who built a  model of the jammed 
antenna.

"live were faced with a problem 
on the telescope that involved 
quite intricate geometry," he 
said. “A number us realized 
we could benefit greatly from a 
noodd. Someone suggested that 
even a Tinkertoy mood could be 
usdul."

He drove to a toy store Sunday 
afternoon and b m i^ t two boxes 
of the construction toy. He got the 
other items in a  drug stcne and 
put the model together in 15 
minutes with another engineer, 
Jolm Decker.

The telescope has two dish
shaped h i^ g a in  antennas that 
are (toigrod to transmit science 
data to two orbiting relay 
satdlites a t speeds equivalent to 
sending the c<xitents d  a 30- 
volume encyclopedia in 42 
minutes.

The No. 2 antenna jammed on 
Fnday whoi engineers were tur
ning it left and right. Sensing 
something wrong and trying to 
prevent damage, the telescope’s 
computer shut down the whole 
system.

One engineer noticed that the 
inch-thick electrical cable on the 
back of the antenna was slightly 
out of position. With that in mind.

Open roping, 
playday set 
on Saturday

Open roping and playday, spon
sored by the Scurry County 4-H 
Horse Chib, will be held this 
Saturday, May 5, at the rodeo 
a r« ia  on Gary Brewer Road.

Books will (^sen a t 9 a.m. and 
contests kick off.at 10 a.m. Age 
groups include fivfe and under, 6- 
8,9-12,13-15,16-19, and < ^n .

Events will include barrels, 
flag s , po les, goat ty ing , 
breakaway roping, ribbon and 
tieflown roping.
' A stick horse rodeo is planned 

fen* contestants in the five and 
under category.

For more information or to 
enter call 573-1452.

they k>oked a t telemetry data for 
sigM that the caUe could in- 
tiertare with the counterweights 
when the dish was turned to cer
tain positionsr

The model that Skillman and 
Dedter built showed that to be 
the case and that, in turn, would 
cause the motors to work too 
hard  and be autom atically 
halted.

Troubleshooters had eyed the 
cable as a possible problem aftar 
studying p h o to g n u ^  of the 
telescope while it stm was on4he 
ground and nestled in the cargo 
bay of space shuttle Discovery .-

Data from the telescope in
dicated the dish’s portion and, 
said Skillman, “when we set the 
model to angles in the computer 
screen, we could see the in
terference in antenna parts and 
cable."

What they visualized with the 
model was matched with c«n-

liles and $pace Go. in Califor
nia.

“They didn’t  have the cable in 
them," Skillman said. “Once we 
sketdied in the cable, they w n  
the interference."

Armed with that knowledge, 
computer commands were sent 
to  the telescope directing exactly 
the way the dish should move to 
back out of its jam.

“The antenna moved beautiful
ly and easily but of its proUem 
and badt to normal," said 
Skillman. “Many times a  simple 
sdution is the best solution."

Until, perhaps some day, an 
astronaut goes to the antenna 
and bends the cable out of the 
way. NASA’s sdution also is a 
s im ]^  one. It sent up commands 
to the telescope’s computer 
ordering it to avoid the position 
where it could come in contact 
with the obstruction.

Jailed m inister says 
Fort W orth operates 
out of hands of Satan

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — 
A Fort Worth minister arrested 
while on his way to feed the 
homeless has refused help in 
making bond, saying the city 
“operates out of the hands 
Satan."

The Rev. W.N. Otwell was be
ing hdd  a t the Tarrant County 
Jail Monday night after his a r
rest Sunday on 13 counts of 
violating a  city health ordinance, 
said* City M arshal Norman 
Donoho.

Otwell, 53, turned down offers 
from two local bail bondsmen 
who offered to free him at no 
charge. He also turned down 
callers in Port Wmth and Atlan
ta, Ga., who said they would pro
vide money for his release.

“ I’m not going to post bond,” 
Otwell told the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram Friday. “ I will stay un
til I find out'what is happening 
and what they (city officials) are 
doing.”

Otwell, a  former Republican 
gubernatorial candidate, faces a 
jury trial Wednesday, court of
ficials said.

Municipal Court Judge Corley 
Williams met with Otwell in the 
jail Monday to discuss Otwell’s 
trial disposition. But, Otwell 
refused to discuss the case.

“The Rev. Otwell would not 
respond to Judge Willi&ms’ ques
tions on whether he wished a jury 
or non-jury trial,” said a state

ment issued by Chief Judge M<dly

“In accordance with prescrib
ed procedures. Judge williams 
has set a juiy trial for Rev. 
Otwell.”

Otwell was arrested because he 
refused to purchase a  food ser
vice permit from the health 
dqiartm ent and would not allow 
the food to be inspected, Donoho 
said.

'The Fort Worth pastm* has 
previously said he believes he 
shouldn’t be forced to get a  per
mit to help the homeless. ’The 
permit costs $25.

The latest warrants for the 
Class C misdemeanm^ were 
issued two weeks ago, Donoho 
said.

The minister had refused to 
enter a plea during his arraign
ment Sunday, so Municipal Court 
Judge Pro Tern Steve Alcorn 
entered a not guilty plea on his 
behalf, the court statement said.

OtweU’s bond was set a t $2,957. 
His son. Rocky Otwell, also was 
being held Monday in lieu of $A)0 
bond on a charge of hindering his 
father’s arrest. • i

Rocky Otwell’s case will be 
handled by a county court rather 
than municipal court. No further 
action has been scheduled.

“We have not done anything 
wrong,” W.N Otwell said. He 
said he has made no attempt to 
hire an attorney.
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SNYDER BOARD/ 
TEXAS ASSOCIATION 

OF REALTORS 
P.O. B « illt3  

'  SayScr. TX 7K49

LAKE COLORADO CITY, 
spacious 4 bd. 3 bath brick 
home. Three livinjk^reas on 
choice, large, d e^ ed  water
front lot. 915-728-3386.

010
LEGAL NOTICES

IMMACULATE, 1600 sq. ft. w/- 
walk-in closets, huge country 
kitchen w/stove & dishwasher. 
Lg. laundry^ room, plenty of 
storage. Two living areas C/B 
third bd. Beautiful fenced yard, 
lots of trees and flowers. Must 
see. Asking $29,900, any 
reasonable offer considered. 
Walk to high school. 573-5648 
between 5 & 8 p.m.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3006 
El Paso, 3 Bd., 3 Bath, firec^ce 
in m aster b ^ o o m , office/- 
kitchen for mother-in-law, 
beautiful sunken hot tub, small 
easily kept yard with sprinkler 
system, new efficient 2-speed 
h i^ t pump. Come see this home 
today! 573-9477.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Ciall 573-5486

361
RESORT

IN RUIDOSO, 3 Bd. Cabin, rent 
by day. CaU 806-237-3953 or 506- 
2S7-S961.

REQUEST FOR BIDS ON 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for 2.006 
miles of safety lighting on IH 20 
a t intersection of Loop 355 E. of 
Abilene'and a t Locust Street in 
Putnam, covered by (H) 6-6-74 k  
CD 7-2-37 in Taylor and 
Callahan County, will be receiv
ed at the State Department of 
H ig h w ay s  an d  P u b lic  
Transportation, Austin, until 
1:00 P.M., May 8,1990, and then 
publicly opened and read.

Plans and specifications in
cluding minimum wage rates as 
provi(M by Law are available 
for inspection at the office of 
Steve Hill, Resident Engineer,' 
Abilene, Texas, and at the State 
Department of H i^w ays and 
Public Transportation , Austin, 
Texas. Bidding proposals are to 
be requested from the Con
struction Division, D.C. Greer 
State Highway Building, 11th 
and Brazos Streets, Austin, 
Texas 78701. Plans are available 
through commercial printers in 
Austin, Texas, a t the expense of 
the bidder.

Usual rights reserved.

Win A F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More During 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

F R E E  1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon &  Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News 
3600 College Ave. or Mail to 

P .O . Box 949, Snyder, TX 79 5 49 .
Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

'Namê 1a

•Addles______ i
! City 1

1 SMe Zip 11 ------------

f

B y  C a r r i e r  

O r  M a M  m  C a n i i t y :  

l Y e a n $ 5 f . 5 0  

6 M o s . : $ 3 0 . 7 5

B y  M a i l

o i i t  o f  C o t t f i l y  

1  Y e a n  $ 7 5 . 2 5  

S M e e . ;  $ 4 1 . 7 5

SHS WINNERS—These three Snyder High School stiidento recently 
won awards in the Substance Abuse Media Fair held recenUy in 
Lubbock. Christy Holmes earned first place bi photography. Greg 
Stutheit's poster was named Best of Show. Mandie Fuqua earned 
second place in photography. Holmes’ and Stutheit’s entries will 
advance to state cewpetMMi In Austin this fall.( Private Photo)

NORTHEAST WINNERS — Tonya Terry and Monica Harbin, both 
Northeast fourth graders, won second place in the Substance .Abuse 
Media Fair held recently in Lubbock with their multimedia (video) 
entry. (Private Photo)

Snyder students 
bring home wins 
in regional contest
‘ The regional competition for 

the Substance Abuse Media Fair 
held recently in Lubbock resulted 
in several winners from Snyder.

Local first place winners from 
various categories in each grade 
level were submitted to Region 17 
Educational Service Center in 
Lubbock by Sandy Norris, audio 
visual director for Snyder schools 
and local coordinator for this 
evenj.

From entries throughout the 
South Plains area, Snyder High 
School student Greg Stutheit was 
awarded Best of Fair for his 
poster; Christy Holmes, first in 
photography; Mandie Fuqua, 
se c o n d  in p h o to g ra p h y ; 
Northeast fourth graders Monica

Harbin and Tonya Terry placed 
second in multimedia (video).

Stutheit’s and Holmes’ entries 
will advance to state competition 
this fall in Austin.

The Council for Educational 
Excellence (CEE) in Snyder in 
cooperation with the Texans’ 
War on Drugs and the Texas 
Association for Educational 
Technology (TAETT) sponsored 
the event for Snyder Public 
School students.

“The purpose was to have a 
“fun way” to encourage students 
to study one of our nation’s most 
se rio u s  p rob lem s th rough  
research and production of 
media," Norris said.

Student’s allegations investigated
WACO, Texas (AP) — Waco 

police and McLennan County pro
secutors continued their*, in
vestigation today into allegations 
by an l8-year-otd Baylor Univer- 
sity^tudent that she was sexually 
assaulted by a member of Vice 
President Dan (juayle’s advance 
team.

Sgt Robert Fortune, a special

crimes investigator with the 
Waco Police Elepartment, and 
Ralph Strothers, a prosecutor 
with the McLennan County 
District Attorney’s office, said 
Monday they wefe investigating 
the allegation.

Police said no warrant has 
been issued and the man has not 
been charged with a crime.

1.
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Schools face state funding woes
‘« ! ^ V

its fund bsltaos. ^
“ I think « •  could go about four 

months," said SISD Supsrintan- 
dsnt Dalton N saday. ^X’va got 
toachsr payrolls gong th ro u ^  
the summsr. Hopefully, wa could 
squsene through. I don’t know if 
we coidd make ft for the itartoqp 
of tha next school yaar, th o u ^ .’’ 

SnydstlSD has a  fund balanoe 
of IS.8 million, which it can draw 

. CroiB to siq;»lenMnt ttw loss in in* 
coming fUnn.

"Our school is one of the more 
fortunate ones in the state to 
have tbeae funds and this is due 
to die foresight of the board in 
budgeting. I might add that we 
are foUoaring me guiddine of 
TEA (Texas Education Agency) 
to keep this much of a  reserve,"

talked to some b a n k m  and we 
can.still borrow the money. What 
I’m wondering is about these 
schcde that can’t  borrow tiw 
monear and have to shut down. 
You’d have some students going 
to school 180 days and some 175. 
How do you figure graduation?

"If they can lock down our fund 
balance we’ll be In trouble. But if 
not, we can continue through 
May, easily,’’ he said. " I t’s 
scary, because you don’t know 
what is going to happen until It 

pens. At this p o i^  we’re not 
t what they are going to do.’’

Lancaster chosen for award

"When you start borrowing $1 
million and you have to pey 10 
percent, you see the proUem 
rhdit eway. It’s the in ten d .th a t 
w fflkiI kill you.

Herm leigh Superintendent 
Jerry  Churdi said that district 
could continue Operating f t r  
awhile without the funding.

"Wa don’t  have any plans and 
haven’t had any plant to doae 
our doors unless we a n  ordered 
to. I presume they a n  meeting 
right now* end ehoUd he (the 
judge) td l  us to lode our doon we 
will. Otherwise, we’ve got enough 
money on hand to make it 
through H ey end hopefully June 
operating full speed ahead. After 
tb it, it’s  going to get bindhig,’’ he 
said.

Summer budget items include 
teadier salaries and building 
maintenance. Church said that if 
the situation becomea " tid it” ttie 
district will put teacher salaries 
ahead of building maintenance.

At I n ,  Superintendent Ted 
Bedwdl baa met with banken, 
preparing for a  wmat-caae 
scenario — the possibility tihat 
the s ta te  could freexe the 
(Itotrict’s fund balance.

"We’ll tiy  to continue. I’ve

faculty in 1877 following gradua
tion tn m  Texas Tedi University. 
She continued her studiee a t Tech 
and was awarded her m aaten  in 
education. PreviouBly, she had 
received her associate in arts 
degree from Navarro Junior Col
lege.

She has completed additional 
graduate studiee a t Tech, the 
University of Texes and Univer
sity of Pittsburgh. In 1961, she 
studied classical ibetoric a t 
Carnegie-Mdlon University in 
P i t ts b u r g  Pa., as one of lO red - 
piente of a $8,000 grant from the 
National Endowment for the 
HumanitieB.

Lancaster currently serves as 
’Texas Junior CoUega Teachers-

Assodation vice preddent and 
has also served the organisa
tion’s secretary.

Her husbend, Richard, is pro-' 
feoBor of Endieh a t WTC. n iey  
have two daughters, Amy, e 
December graduate of Tech who 
now teachm Spanish a t Wilson 
Junior High Sdiod in Lubbock, 

Jennifer, aand 
Snyder 
WTC.

1900 graduate of 
High School who attends

The Piper Foundation was 
organised in 1960 with Randall. 
Gordon Piper and his wife, Min
nie Stevens Piper, as princtyal 
donors. Its activities ere  limited 
to Texas and also include the
Pipers Scholars Program to pro- 
^vide college schdarw pB.

May Day protesters boo Gorbachev
MOSCOW (AP) — Thousanda 

of proteaten in Red Square booed 
and jeered Precident Mikhail S. 
Gorbadiev and other leaders to
day, turning the May Day 
w oraen’m a i ^  into a fre^or-aU  
attack on the ruling d ite .

For the first time, tens of 
th o u s a n d s  of u n o f f ic ia l  
dem onstraton were permitted 
onto the square following the of
ficial m a r^ .

Some protesters carried doeens 
of yellow, red and green flags of 
secessionist L ithuania and 
shouted "S h am el’’ a t  the 
leaders, who were standing atop 
Lenin’s mansoleum.

At least one m archer carried 
the Soviet flag with the hammer 
and sidde cut out. Another sign 
called Soviet ' leaders "The

List sentencedi

to^ve life terms
ELIZABETH, N J . (AP) — John E. List, the Sunday school 

teacher who neatly and methodically murdered his family 18 
y e an  ago, was sentenced today to five life terms to be served 
consecutively—the maximum penalty.

List, who did not take the stand during his trial, tooke his 
silence, but refused to take responsibility for his crimes.

“I w ^  to inform the court I remain truly sorry for the tragic 
events of 1971," List said in a  strong voice, staring s t r a i^ t  
ahead. >

“I feel th ^  because of my mental state a t the time, I was 
unaccountable for what hac
their forgiveness, undersi

happened. I 
tandingand 
ril I lo f  m u

ask all affected by this for 
andprayo*.

List was convicted ^ r i l  18 of murdering his wife, Helen, 46; 
mother Alma, 84; daughter, Patricia, 18; and iI sons John, 15, and
Frederick, 13.

Because ot the former accountant’s attention to detail in 
carrying out the slay inn , the bodiet remained in their l8-ro(Mn 
Westfidd home (or almoat a  full month before they were 
discovered—from Nov. 9,1971, until Dec. 7.

In the interim. List left New Jersey, changed his name and 
began a  new life as Robort P. d a rk . He eventually remarried, 
and worked as an accountant first in the Denvo* area and later 
near Riclmuxid, Va.

His second wife, Delores d a rii, said she was unaware of his 
past.

List was arrested last year after a television show re-enacted 
the crime.

Witnesses during the trial said List had w rittoi notes excusing 
his children from school and had the news{uper stopped. He 
turned down the thermostat to slow dec<Hnposition of the bodies, 
paid all his bills, cashed all hia checks and left a note for the 
milkman telling him he wouldn’t be needed for a while.

Then he shot his family, one by one: his wife over breakfast, 
hia motho* when she a s k ^  what the noise was, and thoi each 
child as they returned from school. He left a  note for hia pastor 
andfied.

Judge agrees to. hold 
m an without bond
LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) — A federal judge has ruled that a 

man accused of threatening to kill Presidoit Bush should be held 
without bond.

« U.S. Magistrate J.Q. Warnick J r. had agreed to allow Otto 
Demetrios Lakaa, 21, son of a former presidmt of Panama, to be 
released on a $5,000 ciash txMid or a $100,000 surety bond.

U.S. District Judge Sam Cummings Monday ruled that Lakaa 
al^ould be held withmt bond.

Warnick had said that Lakaa could be freed on bond, but would 
have required electronic monitoring or that he woudd have to 
stay in a Salvation Army halfway house tf Bush or U.S. Secret 
Service employees came withjn a 800-mile radius of Lubbock. 

Lakaa, the son of former Panamanian preatdent Demetrio
Basilio Lakaa, had been arrested after he aUegedly told a pawn 
shq;> tneker that he had a "bullet with Bush’s name engraved on 
iClaafie attempted to buy a firearm.

In arguing against bond for Lakat, U.S. Attorney Paulina 
Jacobo told the judge, “Nothing can guarantee the court that 
Lakas will not go out and carry out hia threats.’’ 

i.ak«ii will face an arraignment Thursday and the case could 
be tried ds early as May 9, Judge C^ummingi said.

Defense lawyer Tommy Turner argued that the proaecutlon 
has only the statements oi witnesses and a confession made by 
Lakas as evidence. He polntod out that Lakae, a  student a t 
Lubbock Christian Universito, haa no criminal record.

Lakas facesa maximum of up tofive years in prison and a fine 
of up to $250,000 if convicted.

Kremlin Ceausescus,” after the 
executed Romanian dictator. 
Others said "Down with the Em
pire of Red Fascism,” and ‘T o 
day a  Blockade of Lithuania, 
Tomorrow a Blockade of 
MOSCOWr"

CTA
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legislators to demand they do 
what’s right for Texas educa- 
tioo." S te  said smne Texas 
sdtools could close this month if 
there is no quick reedution of the 
funding crisis and that s<Hne 
to ach m  could go without May 
paychecks or their summer 
chedts for i»mriously earned 
salaury.

Absentee

Running unopoosed I 
on the school boar

Arrests

THEODORA COSTELLO

Theodora Costello
Services are paiding a t Bell- 

(typert-Seale Funeral Home for 
ThMdora ( ^ td lo ,  105, who died 
Monday a t Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.

Om  of Scurry County’s oldest 
residents, d ie  had lived in Snyder 
most of bm life, residing a t 805 N. 
Beaumont.

Born A pril 3, 1885, in 
Guatonala, Mexico, she was a 
housewife and member of Our 
Lady of Guadalupe Catholic 
CSiureh. She was married to 
Anisceto Medrano, and following 
his death, she married Vicento 
CkMtello who also iHrec^ded her in 
death.

S u rv iv o ra  inc lude  th re e  
daughters, Lorenza Gutierrez of 
Snyder, Domenga Reyes of 
Sylvania, Ohio, A ^e lita  Silva of 
Snyder and Eisthor Costello of 
Elagle Pass; two sons, Marselino 
Medrano of Snyder and Ramon 
Medrano J r . of Snyder; four step
sons, Orelio Costello of Snyder, 
Frank Costello of Snyder, Jose 
Costello of Snyder and Benito 
Ck»tello of Midland; one step
daughter; 80 grandchildren; and 
93 great-gran&diildren.

CoBtfamed From Page 1
Wilson J r . is running unopposed.

Incumbents are  also the only 
ones to run for four places on the 
Snydm* City Council. Seeking re- 
e l ^ o n  are Vernest Tippens, 
District 1; Ralph Williamson, 
District 2; Joe Qxenado, District 
3; and Jack K. "Jackie” Greene 
Jr., District 4.
' Two incumbents are  running 
for another term on the Snyder 
ISD board — (xesident Billy Bob 
McMuUan in District 4 and Ann 
Walton in District 5.

(Harady. Incumbent Ygnacio 
Benitez is not sedting another 
term.

At Hermleigh, where all board 
members are ^ e c te d  at-large, 
four men are running fw  two 
poeitions. They are incumbents 
Jimmy Hudgin^ and Brian Blair, 
and Jimmy Frank Roemisch Jr. 
and Jay  Roemisch.

Two of three places to be filled 
on the Ira school board are con
tested while two at-large poai- 
tions on the Hermleigh bmurd are 
bring sought by four individuals.

Doug wnite IS cnaiienguig in
cumbent Bo Robinson fw  Place 1 
on the Ira board and Carl Smith 
and Ray Swrells will campaign 
for Place 3.

Place 3 incumbent Jim  Wilson 
is not seriting another term.

The only othm* position on the 
Ira board up for election is Place 
2, and incumbent Kirby Stm-ling 
Is running unofqMsed.

Coatinaed From Page 1 
bond.

Also arrested  was Peggy 
Louise Jones, 37, who was piriied 

a t 10:24 p.m. a t the Twin Oaks
otri on a  w arrant for driving 

while license suspended. She was 
later released on $500 bond.

In otha* police activity, Ken 
Toby of the Eastridge Apart
ments reported a t 2:50 p.m. that 
two apartments had b ^  van
dalized. Officers took a report for 
a Class A criminal mischiri. .

At 9:12 a.m. Monday, an 
employee of F urr’s Plus reported 
that a rented tape hqd not been 
returned. The employee was ad
vised of procedures for filing 
charges.

At 6:35 p.m., a woman in the 
2300 Modi of Ave. N reported that 
two females had threatened her. 
Officers were also advised of two 
separate harrassing telephone 
calls. The first was reported at 
8:21 p.m. .where the caller was 
said to have used abusive 
language. The second was 
reported a t 12:02 a.m. Tuesday.

^  .■ 
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Born Nov. 4,1804, in Snyder, he 
is survived by hie wife, 
one daughter. Sue G ra n  of Arl- 
ington; oofi .dsughtor-in-law, 
Mildred Boran of San Angelo; 
one sister, Pauline Graham of 
Denver; five grandchikim ; six 
g re a t-g ra n (lc h ild re n ; and  
several nieces and nephews.

D.V. Merritt

Stale Funeral Heme l i r
Effle Wright, IS, who (had Mam 
day afternoon in Cogdall 

Hospital.
Offidatiag a t the service will 

be the Rev. Rex Rmmokie, L 
of the P in t  Bepdri Church of

pester

1922-1990

ORVAL HODGE • •

Orval Hodge
1913-1990

Services for Orval Hodge, 76, ot 
Midwest City, Okla., will be a t 2 
p.m. Wednmday a t Lighthouse 
Assembly of Gtod with Danny 
Williams, pastor of the church, 
officiating assisted by Mike 
Hodge. Burial will follow in 
HUlside Memcxial Gardens.

Mr. Hodge died Sunday in 
Midwest City.

He was born June 9, 1913, in 
Aurora, Mont. He was married to 
Frances Marie Fithian, who 
preceded him in death, and in 
1907 married Gladys Harrison. 
She survives. He was a  longtime 
Snyder resident and was retired 
from E.L. Farm er Trucking. He 
was a Baptist.

Other survivors include five 
daughters, Ck>Ueen Heaitm at An
drews, Beverly Smith of Hurst, 
Wilma Mayfield ot Bedford, Lin
da Harrison of Arlington and 
Patricia Brumit (rf Aue; three 
8(xi8, Jim  Hodge of Picher, Okla., 
Gary Hodge of Burleson and 
Mike Hodge of Burleson; one 
sister,* Thelma Williams of 
Miami, Okla.; 24 grandchildrai 
and 22 great-grandchildren.

Bill Boren
19M-19N

Funeral services are set for 2 
p.m. Wednesday a t the First 
Presbyterian Church for William 
(Billy) Boren, 85, who died Mon
day in Govis.

Officiating a t the service will 
be Dr. H w bert Bergstrom, 
assisted by the Rev. Steve Smith, 
pastor of the church. Burial will 
^ o w  in the Snyder

He was preceded in death by a 
son, Billy Jack Boren, who died 
in 1972. Mr. Boren was s  member 
of the First United Methodist 
Church in (^(wis and he was a 

‘ past-president of the Scurry

Services for Daurice Vernie 
"D.V." Merritt Jr., 87, local d r ic  
and church leader, will be a t 3 
p.m. Wednesday a t Crionial Hill 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
MiUer Robinsem, pastor, of
ficiating, assisted by Dr. Jimmie 
Nrison of Southwest Seminary in 
Fort Worth.

B u ^  will f(dlow in the Hillside 
Memcsrial Garden under the 
direction of Bril-Cypert-Seale 
Funeral Home. Mr. Merritt died 
a t his residence, 2301 40th St., at 
10 p.m. Sunday after a  long il
lness.

Born May 31, 1922, in Snyder, 
he g r a d u a l  frwn Snyder High 
S efa^  in 1940. After m d u a tin g  
from Tarleton State u d l^ e ,  he 
enlisted in the U.S. Navy where 
he served as an oisign. He at
tended Notre Dame Midshipman 
School, graduating with honors 
as a  division offico* navigator. 
He was decorated for services in 
the Asiatic and Pacific Theatre of 
War during WWIL 

He married M.J. Browning on 
Sept. 6,1946, in Snyder. He w(xrk- 
ed for the Simte Fe Railroad for 
35 years before retiring in 1962. 
He was a  charter m em btf of Col
onial Hill Baptist (%urch w ho« 
he served as a  deacon and Sun
day schori director for 36 years.

He is survived by his wife, M. J. 
of the home; three daughters, 
Melinda Hallmark of Bryan, 
Daphne Reyntdds of Boerne and 
Denise Merritt of Denton; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.V. Mer
ritt Sr. of Snyder; one brother, 
Jimmie Merritt o f.B ak h  Siv- 

I ings; and two grandchildren.

Lola Hammond
1911-1980

Funeral servi<»i are  set for 
1:30 p.m. Thursday a t the Lloyd 
Jam es Funeral Hixne Chapel in 
Tyler for Lria Canrfyn Ham
mond, 79, who died T u e ^ y  mor
ning a t h v  home.

A residoit of Snyder for the 
past six years, she lived in the 
Golden T o race  Village on 37th 
St. She was a  member r i  the First 
United Methodist (Thurch of 
Snyder.

Officiating a t the service will 
be the Rev. Dick Phillips, pastor 
of the  P le a sa n t R e tre a t  
Methodist CSiurch in Tyler 
which Mrs. Hammixid was a 
long-time member. Burial will be 
in the Memorial Paric Conetery 
in l^ le r.

She was a retired registered 
nurs4, having worked for the 
Medieval and Surgical (Hinic in 
ly ie r. She was txxn Feb. 28,1911, 
hi West F cnA, Tex. She was mar
ried to Kenneth Hammond, and 
he died in 1970.

Survivors include two brothers, 
Earl Morris of Sparta, Mo., and 
W. J . (Ck>tUMi) M(HTis ot Athens; 
a half-brother. Boots Harlan of 
Amarillo; and several nieces and 
nqihews, including Orlena Lay of 
Snyder.

Mrs. Hammcxid will lie in state 
at Bell-Cypert-Seale Funeral 
Home until approximately 4 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Bruce Montgomery
1914-1990

A(JUFF — Services are set for 
10:30 a.m. Wednesday in the 
Englunds Funeral Home Qiapri 
in Slaton for Bruce Montgomery, 
80, who died Sunday in a fire at 
hisb(»ne.

Graveside services will be held 
a t 2 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Snyder (Cemetery.

Born in Llano, he moved to 
Acuff in 1972. He married Arlene 
( ^ p m a n  on Feb. 16,1955, in Lov- 
ington, N.M. He was a farmer 
and rancher and was a  former 
resident of (Hairanont and Spur.

Survivors include his wife; a 
son, Bruce Edward Montgomery 
of Acuff; two daughters, Elaine 
Drury of ()uinlan a ^  Shyerl Dor
man of Smyer; a st^)«on, Lanny 
Willborn of Post; a step
daughter, Mary McNahb of 
Smyer; a brother, Ja<^ Mon
tgomery of Girard; 12 grand- 
cnildren; and seven great- 
granddiildren. *

H m nkigh where she w a# a 
member. Burial will foUowjn the 
Lone Wolf Cemetery.

A rsrident of Snyder Nursing 
Center, she was a  bouaewife and 
a  lo n g - t im e  r e s id e n t  of 
Hermldgh- She was born Sept. 
14, 1896, in Arkansas. She nuur- 
riad Jim  Wright in 1913 in 
Oklahoma and he died in 1973.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  tw o 
daughters, Ruth D avis of 
Hermleigh and Mary Ann Reeves 
of Potosi; one son, W. E. (Dub) 
Wright of Andrews; 16 grand- 
chikb'en; 26 great-grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren.
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Charroa 00% 00%
C hrydar 11% u% 10%
Coastal I M% 10% 30%
CacaCola TS% 70% 70%
cag Pam IT 30% M%
CoaUMaU S»% 30% 30%
CypraaM in a » % 14% 30%
D allS aaiico • 7% 0
O auAirl 71% 73% 73%
D tg lU IE q ■3% 01% •3%
D illa rd 71% 71% 71%
OowCbam • U% 01% 01%
O roM rlad W% 47% 47%
duPoal ■ n% 37% 37%
BoUCodak n% 17 37%
Zaaarch 13% 31% 11%
Bsxoe 43% 43 43%
PtetyBep 11% 30% 31%
Ploorarlad ' 13 17% 10
PordM otor 44% 44%. 44%
O TBC arp M% 00% 00%
OaDyaam
GaaBtet

IS 34% 34%
S4% 04% 04%

G aaM illa 73% 73% 73%
GaaM oton 44% 44% 44%
GaM otrB a 30% 30% 30%
O lobM ar a 4% 4% 4%
Ooadrlch tt% 41 43%
Goodyaar 10% 11% 13%
OtAUPac 03% 03% 33%
o a t  SUUt^ 10% 10% 10%
H a llba rta 43% 43% 43
Houatlnd — 33% 33% 11%
IBM 100% 100% 100%
la tlP a p a r 40% 40% 40%
JoknaJhB 07% 54% 30%
K M a rt 33% 13% 33%
Krogar 11% 11% 13
vJLTV Cp 1% 1% 1%
L itto n  la d 71% 70% 71%
LoaeSta lad 11% 11 11%
Lowaa 14% 34% 34%
Labya 34% 34% 14%
Maaaa 10% to 10%
MayDSt 40% 43% 40
M edtroaie i U% 01 a %
M obil 00% 00% 00%
Moaaaato 101% 101 101%
M aoro ig M% 07% 10
NCNB Cp 30 30 M%
N avistar 1% 3% 3%
Nyaex 00% ■0% 10%
O ryiE agy 44% 44 44
PacTalasis 43% 43% 43%
PanhCCp 30% 33% 13%
PaaasyJC 04 01% U%
Pbalps Ood M% 37% 30%
P hilipP at 30% 34% 23
Polaroid a 43% 41% 43%
P ria ie rica  
ProctGamb a

10% 33% 13%
71% 70% 71%

Pubs NwMx 
S ^P acC p

10% 10% 10%
30% 10% 10%

SaraLao i 37% 10% 30%
SaanRoob 33% 33% W%
SborwinWm 33% 33% 30%
SmthBchm 30% 33% 30%
SmthBcb tq  a 33% 33 35%
Southora Co 14% 33% 33%
S w stA irl 34% 33% 34%
SwstBell 33% 34% 34%
SterliagChm 7% 7% 7%
SuaCo 30 13% 34
TNP E a t 7% 17% 17%.
Taady 31% 31 31%
T o a ip lla l a 34% • S3 31
Teaasco 00 03% 03%
Tsxaco 30% 33% 30%
Tsxaslast 34% 34 14
Tax U til 33% U% 33%
Textron 34% 34% 34%
T y la r a 3% •% •%
USX Carp 11 11% 11
UaCarbda 10% 10% 10%
UaPaeCp 00% 07% 17%
US W ait 71% 71 71%
U ailTsch 00% M% 30%
U a lta l a 30% 30% 10%
Uoocal a 10% 30% 30%
W alM art 30% SO M
W astgbBI 73% 73% 73%
Xarox Cp 40% 40% 40%
Z aa lthE 0 0% 0%

Effie Wright
1896-19I4

Funeral sarvees are set for 4:30 
p.m. Wednesday a t Bell-Cypert-

Plate glass window 
is reported broken

The Scurry Ckxinty sheriff’s 
office Monday rece iv ^  a report 
of a broken plate glass window at 
a building owned by Coy RlMdes 
on the Lamesa H i^w ay. A rock 
belie^e(i used to break the glass 
was found nearby.

Rhodes said the incident 
occurred two or three (lays ago, 
and placed the value of the 
window at 8300.
Colorsdo City 
Livestock Auf;tion
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Poor school district improves scores

Avalanche of Birthday Cards 
Still Raining Down on Gorby

By Abigail Van Buren
c  ISM UriMwatf I

DEAR ABBY: Last February. you 
published a letter from David C. 
Graham of San Diego, suggeirting 
that your readers s l ^  President 
Gorbachev a card to w ish him well 
on his ^ t h  birthday, March 2. (He 
even provided Gorbachev’s address 
in  Moscow.)

I sent a birthday card to Presi
dent GortMchev, as did m a ^  of my 
friends, and Pm interested in know
ing approximately how many cards 
‘XiSorby’ (as you called him ) received. 
Please keep your readers informed.

A FAITHFUL FAN, 
DULUTH, MINN

DEAR FAN: L  to o , w as iotar^ 
eeted , so  I co n ta c ted  m y ftriend. 
Dr. A rm and H am m er, w ho p ro b a -. 
b ly  h as m ore in flu en tia l fiie n d s  
In th e  S o v ie t Unicm  th an  an y  
A m erican  in  or o u t o f g ovem -

I ask ed  Dr. H anuner if  h e cou ld  
u se  h is  good  o ffic e s  to  fin d  o u t 
ap p roxim ately  h ow  m any h irth - 
d ay  ca rd s and  le tte r s  P i^ id e n t  
G orb ach ev re ce iv ed  flrom th e  
U n ited  S ta tes and  C anada.

I rece iv ed  th e  fo llo w in g  m es
sa g e  (by flm ) from  D r. H am m er:

“D ear Abby: On rece iv in g  you r  
le tte r , I im m ed iately  co n ta cted  
G em oady G erasim ov, spokesm an  
fo r  P resid en t G orba<Aev, in q u ir
in g  i f  P resid en t G orbachev had  
rece iv ed  m any b irth d ay  card s 
fo llo w in g  th e  p u b lic ity  you  gave  
h is  S9th b irth d ay  in  you r co l
um n. M r. G erasim ov ex p la in ed  
th a t th e  ^ la y  in  g e ttin g  back  to  
you  w a s d u e tp  th e  fa c t th a t th ey  
a restU l receiW ng so  m any b irth 
d ay  g r e e tin g s  th a t th ey  h ave  
b een  u n a b le to  ta b u la te  th em  a ll 
a s  y et.

" C ongratu lation s to  you  and  
D avid  G raham  fo r  a  sp len d id  
id ea . I am  en c lo sin g  a  cop y  o f Mr. 
G erasim ov’s  le tter , w h ich  sp eak s 
fo r  itse lf. W ith w arm  regard s, 
Arm and"

A nd n o w , M r. G era sim o v ’s  
le tte r , w r itten  in  h is  ow n hand:

"D ear Dr. H am m er: You ask ed  
m e ab ou t th e  resp o n se to  D ear 
A bby’s  co lu m n  in  w h ich  sh e a sk s 
h er  rea d ers to  sen d  b irth d ay  
g ree tin g s to  M ikhail G orbachev.

" P resid en t G orbachev’s b irth 
d ay  w a s d e lib e r a te ly  u n p u b 

lic is e d ;  n e v e r th e le s s  h e  w a s  
flo o d ed  w ith  b irth d ay  ca rd s and  
le tte r s  from  a ll o v er th e  w orld .

"T he A m erica n  p o r tio n  o f  
th e se  le t te r s  w ere  e sp e c ia lly  
o v erw h elm in g , th a n k s to  th e  
le tte r  ftrom D a i^  C. G raham  o f  
S an  D ieg o , w h ich  D ea r A bby 
p u b lish ed  in  h er n a tio n a lly  syn 
d ica ted  n ew sp ap er cohm sn.

c o n fe r r ^  w ith  P resid en t 
G orbachev’s  a ssistk n t con cern 
in g  th is  m atter, an d  h e confirm ed  
th a t b irth d ay  g ree tin g s had ar
riv ed  b y th e  A o u sa n d s and  w ere  
s t ill con u n g  in .

"1 w o n d e r , w h e n  is  D ea r  
A b b y ’a  b ir th d a y ?  W a rm est 
w ish es, G ennady G erasim ov"

DEAR ABBY: Have otlier readers 
complained tliat letters they have 
sent out have come back marked 
‘Returned For Postage*? This has 
happened to me half a dozen times in 
the past year. Maybe I failed to affix 
the postage once — but never six 
times!

I think they are using inferior 
glue. What does the Postal Service 
recommend? Should I reinforce the 
stamps by using my own glue pot? 
Or must I staple the postage stamps 
onto the envelopes? Maybe I should 
write across the envelope, “Postmas
ter; This letter bore postage when I 
mailed it.”

MAD AT THE MAIL

DEAR MAD: M ove over. I’m  
a lso  macL 1, too , h a v e n o ticed  
recen tly  th a t 1 am  stu ck  w ith  
stam p s th a t don’t stick . A s you  
can  w ell im ag in e, 1 d on ’t  h ave a  
lo t o f sp a ce  to  sp are on  m y d esk , 
b ut I had to  m ake room  for a  g lu e  
pot. I

S o  — C O N FID E N T IA L  TO  
PO STM A STER  ANTHONY M. 
FRANK: If you  are econ om izin g  
by u sin g  in fer io r  g lu e  — p eo p le  
are sta r tin g  to  q otice!

People are eatins them up! To order 
your copy of Abby’e favorite recipes, send 
a Ions, businese-eiie, *elf-addreaeed 
envelope, plus check or money order for 
t s a s  ($4J0 in Canada) to: Dear Ahhy, 
Cookbfmklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 
III. S1054. (Poatase is included.)

TORNILLO. T « u »  (AP) — A* 
Texas wrangle* over how to jMy 
for a  more e i^ ta b le  funding 
system for puhM schools, one 
educator says lack of money is 
too often u ^  as a crutch for 
students’ poor performances.

The Tomillo School Indepen
dent School IKstrict students 
vastly improved their basic skills 
test scores and the school regain
ed a c a ^ ta tk m  with little fun
ding. Most of the district’s $1.6 
miliioa budget goes for salaries.

*T’m convinced that you don’t

Man arrested 
in  arson try 
at Alamo

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — 
Security a t the Alamo will not be 
increased in the wake of an a t
tempt to set the historic museum 
on fire Monday.

Pauline W i l^ ,  chairwoman of 
the Alamo committee of the 
Daughters of the Texas Republic, 
said the museum has at least two 
g u a r^  posted a t all times and oc
casionally recrives threats of 
destruction.

“Our security is entirely ade
quate,’’ she said.

Authorities on Monday a r
rested a  54-year-old veto’an, who 
they say has been treated fw  
stress n ^ te d  to his military ser
vice, for trying to set the Alamo 
on fire earlier in the day.

Arson investigator Dan Davila 
said the man could be charged 
with criminal attempt to commit 
arson, a third-degree felony.

“The man has got problems,’’ 
Davila said. “As we said in our 
repcHTt, we’d like a psychiatrist to 
lo ^ a th im .’’

Guards a t the museum found 
out about the bomb threat after 
they called police to r^ x n t a rob
bery in progress.

Police began looking for the 
man a fte r identifying him 
through a license plate on a 
pickup seen early Monday at the 
Alamo. ̂

A security guard had seen so
meone pour two containers of li
quid onto a sidewalk by the 
museum about 2 a.m. A test later 
determined one of the two liquids 
was flammable.

Someone had called police a 
few hours earlier to say the 
Alamo would explode a t mid
night. Police were able to trace 
the phone call because the 911 
emergency system keeps a log of 
all calls.

A police spokesman saM bomb 
squad members went to the 
m an’s residence and found 
several railroad fuses that had 
been painted brown, with wires 
stuffed in them to resemble some 
sort of bomb.

Texan nom inated for F lorida post
'TRENTON, N.J. (AP) — The 

nominee for New Jersey educa
tion commissioner got an unex
pectedly rough introduction to 
the state capital.

John Ellis, nominated Mmiday 
by G w . Jim  Florio, had his car 
rear-ended Monday morning 
about two miles from the 
Statehouse. But he dusted 
himself off and announced he was 
ready to take on New Jersey’s 
education challenges.

“ I look forward to an exciting, 
dynamic and productive tenure,’’ 
Ellis said.

Ellis, 60, is credited with 
desegregating the Austin schools 
without major incident. He will 
replace Saul Cooperman in July 
if his nomination is approved by 
state Senate.

Florio called Ellis, head of the 
Austin district since 1900, one of 
the nation’s top educators.

‘"This selection bodes well for 
the children of New Jersey,’’ 
Florio said a t a news conference.

Ellis called New Jersey a 
leadership state in education, but 
acknowledged that his job won’t 
be easy in light of some tight 
school funding budget proposals 
made by Florio.

Florio said he and Ellisehare a 
common philosophy of education, 
adding that t h ^  both believe 
local community involvement is 
crucial to a successful school 
system.

The governor has proposed 
that New Jersey’s system cf fun
ding education be changed, say
ing it is too burdensome for p r^  
perty taxpnjrers and does not pro
vide e n o ^  help to poom  

o diphricts. s y s tra  of funding 
is also being reviewed by the 
state Supreme Court in response 

■ to a  challenge that says it 
discriminates against students in 
less affluent areas.

Ellis agrees change is due.
“ I dearly  favor equity (in 

school funding),’’ he said. “To

achieve equity, it is necessary to 
revise the (school funding) for
mula.’’

Ellis also said he fav<»^ state 
takeovers of school districts that 
have failed, a hallmark of former 
Cxov. Thomas H. Kean’s ad
ministration. The state is cur
rently operating the Jersey City 
schools under this policy.

“Takeovers are simply one 
part of what one has to do. It’s not 
a first approach, but a last 
resort,’’ he said. “But that may 
have to be followed to protect our 
students.’’

Ellis, a native of Ohio, was 
cited as a “national leader’’ by 
the National Education Assoda-

tion for his role in integrating 
Austin schools in the early 1980s.

Actors’ Equity Association was 
organized in 1913.
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use money as a crutch to explain 
the reason that students don t  ̂  

-an education,’’ high school pnn- 
dpa l Mike Dickson said. “ If you 

the crutch becomes a reeaen 
for not teaching.”

SigMrinlendant David Marcum 
■aid the tiny disUrict’a StO 
children needed someone to tell 
them they could succeed and they 
needed an atmoapbere that would 
let them do it.

“There’s education research to 
support the theory that if you 
believe the kids will perform well 
and tell the kids t h ^  can do it, 
t h ^ ’U perform well,*’ Marcum 
sa id

The Tomillo school board hired 
Marcum two years ago to 
strengthen faltering scoree on 
the standardised I te a a  Educa
tional Assessment Minimum 
Skills Test.

“My goal is to take one of the 
poorest school districts In the 
state and prove that we can (to 
fascinating things with the kids,” 
Marcum said.

Marcum said two new prin
cipals with lugh expectations for

students arc  helping reech that
goal.

The district fully Instituted bil
ingual educatton p ro cam s for 
the chUdren of hnaaliprants in 
kindergarten and first grade and 
it i t  beginning to extend Knglish- 
as-a-second'-language c lasses 
through the 12th graife.

Ekiucatars also changed the 
elem entary  school’* class 
schedule, (fid some inexpensive 
refurbishing to both schoob, 
made minor curriculum changes 
and received a  lot of support 
from taachors.

Next year, the high school will 
get a  new computer lab and a 
satellite education program.

Parents say their children 
definitely are  leahiing more and 
liU M it.

“Tbey enjoy school more than 
they (fid befom,” said haad eiato- 
(fian Leopoloo Escalante, who 
has two i^ d r e n  that atteiMl the 
achool. '^Sometimea they even 
claimed they were sick ao they 
didn’t have to go to scdmol, but 
they don’t  do that anymore.’’

Still, without money, the achool

Berry's World

o  1990 by NE A Inc -r 0

‘Listen, when I tell that Joke it’s ETHNIC 
HUMOR. When YOU tell it. it ’s NEGATIVE 
STEREOTYPING.’”

is miaaing a  few things. There’s 
no guidance counselor, not much . 
adence lab equipment and a  
library without a  magaxtne col
lection.

“ Maybe our kids aren’t getting 
ev ery th in  tbey naed, but I’m 
convtoceif they a re  getting a 
(luality edhication,” Dkucson said.

M oisture is 
crum bling
courthouse\

ANGLETON, Texas (AP) — 
The walls of the nearly-ceotury 
old Brazoria County courthouse 
a re  threatening to come down 
daapite a  recen t ex ten s iv e ' 
renovatton.

Moisture is sating away and 
craddng brkka that bold up the 
structure. Frail bricks are  all 
over the bulkUng, although it’s 
uncertain how many are  <TumW- 
ing.

“We tried to hang some drapes 
and found the bricks were so 
crumbly that thsy coukin’t  sup-rthem,” says Margaret Kel- 

director of the historical 
museum that now uses the" 
building.

County courthouse functions 
were moved to a  new courthouse 
b  the 1970b and the (dd building 
— b  use since 1897 ~  became a 
museum b  1963 after residents 
pledged to restore its beauty to 
save it from a  wrecking ball.

Ms. Kdly Mys the museum is 
considered one of the best b  the 
state for preserving local history. 
The museum alM bouses re
mains from the Aca(fia, a  Con
federate Uockade runner sunk 
by Union guns near Surfside b  
1865.

P art of the problem with the 
crumbling b ri< »  is the fact that 
bricks of the era were not furnace 
fired, and moisture speeds up the 
rotting.

Ova* the years, volunteers 
have sp« it thouaamis of hours 
working on the buil(fing while an 
e s t i m a ^  $500,000 has been 
(tonsted for preservation efforts.

“We tried to see if they (the 
bri(±s) could be X-rayed, but 
that woulcb’t tell us how strong 
they a re ,” retired mechanical 
en^neer (xemge Kramig said.

I

Send your story (250 to 300 words)
To SDN Super Heroes, Box 949 

Snyder, TX 79549
Tell us about this special person 

and the good things he or she 
does for others.


